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SCHOOL MONDAY  W IT H  O NLY  ONE N E W  TE A C H E R
H. W. McCulloch Continues 

As Superintendent of Both 
Public Schools.

Monday morning, September 1st, 
brings to a close the summer vaca
tions of a considerable portion of 
Chatsworth’s population and marks 
the opening of the 1930-31 school 
year. From observation and con
versation with the young people they 
are ready to resume their educatlon- 

- al activities with the customary en
thusiasm of childhood and youth.

Same H igh School Teachers 
The outstanding feature, perhaps, 

o f th is year’s opening Is the fact that 
there is but one faculty change in 
the grade school and none In the  
high school. The experience of the 
teachers In the system varies from  
one to eleven years with an average 
o f three years for the entire group.

One New Grade Teacher 
In the grade school Miss Jose

phine Durkee will have charge of the 
beginners, Miss Helen Garber, grades
3 and 3; Miss Ruth Kohle, grades
4 and 5; Miss Aline H ostler and Ad
dis Card, departmental work in 
grades 6, 7 and 8. Mrs. H. P. Bay
lor w ill devote one day per w eek to 
m usic In the grades.

H igh School Teachers 
At the high school subjects are as

signed as follows: W. A. Klbler, 
m athem atics and athletics; Miss Lou
ise  Plaster, biological sciences and 
physical training for girls; T. P. Ca- 
vins, E nglish; Miss Margaret Tib
betts, commercial subjects; John 
Norton, manual arts and physics; 
Miss Mabel W illiams, Latin and h is
tory; Rolland Truitt, orchestra. The 
work of both schools w ill be under 
the supervision of H. W. McCulloch.

Clarence Froblsh Is the new high  
school janitor, succeeding E. O. Page, 
and Henry W isthuff w ill continue as 
grade school Janitor.

Enrollm ent Monday 
All grade pupils w ill report to  

their respective teachers at the usual 
tim e Monday morning for enrollment 
but at the high school only the up. 
per three classes w ill be registered  
in  the morning. T he entering class, 
comm only called the freshmen, w ill 
not be registered until one o ’clock p. 
m. This division is made so that 
m ore Individual attention may be 
given to the beginning group.

In Classrooms Tuesday 
.R eg u la r  classroom activities w ill 

be carried out beginning on Tuesday 
and the usual extra-curricular activi
ties w ill be reorganised as rapidly as 
possible. High school pupils should 
not overlook the opportunities o f
fered In orchestra work.' Recruits 
are always needed In every depart
ment.

EDWARD FERRIAS IS 
WINNER OF A MEDAL

AT FORT SHERIDAN

GEORGE WATSON GETS
BRIDGE CONTRACT

The members of the state aid road 
com m ittee of the board of supervis
ors, met w ith County Superintendent 
of H ighways Olenn D. Butser In Pon
tiac Monday afternoon for the pur
pose of letting the contracts for the 
construction of four concrete high
way bridges in various parts o f the 
county.

Bids were received from six bid
ders. The Nelson Concrete Culvert 
Company of Pontiac, was the success
fu l bidder on three of the bridges, 
w hile George W atson, of Chats worth 
was the successful bidder on the 
fourth. The total amount of the 
contracts awarded Monday was $8,- 
453.77. Contracts awarded were as 
follow s:

Scully bridge, Round Grove town, 
•hip. Nelson Concrete Culvert Com
pany, Pontiac, f2 ,098 .93 .

McCloud bridge, Saunemln town
ship, George W atson, Chatsworth, 
*1,496.35.

Klendaworth bridge, Nebraska- 
Long Point township line. Nelson 
Concrete Culvert company, Pontiac, 
*8,628.11.

Sw ift bridge, Reading township. 
Nelson Concrete Culvert company, 
Pontiac. *1,780.38.

Edward Ferries, one of the young 
men from Chatsworth w ho Is en list
ed In the Citixens' Military Training 
Camp at Fort Sheridan, received a 
medal at the visitors' day program 
held Saturday. He placed second 
in wrestling In the camp In the 125- 
lb. class. H e received a nice silver 
medal, of which he has reason to be 
proud. He was a member of Co. A, 
wrestling team which won camp hon
ors. It was quite an achievem ent 
in his first year at camp.

The Information contained in tho 
above item was part of an Interest
ing letter received from Weber Mc
Culloch, who says, In part:

“ Yesterday was a' hectic day. I 
guess visitors’ day always Is. I was 
In a demonstration platoon from our 
company to show our morning exer
cises. We had plenty of snap, but 
not like we do early in the morning 
when all you Chatsworth folks are 
sleeping.

“Tomorrow we have a light drill 
and Tuesday and Wednesday we go 
on the overnight hike. Thursday we 
check In clothing, etc., and Friday we 
check out. Friday looks like the 
best day!

“Donald Moore asked me more 
than a w eek ago how we were going 
home, so he’s ready to go.

“W allace Hammond was sick yes
terday and still today. The doctors 
wanted to take his tonsils out but he 
refused to let them. He says he’s 
going on the hike.

If the packs don’t get us all down 
w e’ll all be view ing Chatsworth next 
Friday."

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

now  t f t/rr  m m
MIS VACATION 
IS Ov eG, MINE 

c a n  b e g i n !

OSCAR HOLT FOUND 
NOT GUILTY IN CASE

IN PONTIAC COURT

COURT HOUSE BRIEFS

Marriage Annulled
Judge S. R. linker in the circuit 

court Monday morning entered an 1 
ordered annulling the marriage be
tween George F. Lovelock and Jac
queline June I-ovelock, of Pontiac.

[A N N U A L  P IC N IC  AT SAND R IDG E  GREAT SUCCESS
Fine la Paid

Last week in the circuit court 
Judge S. It. Baker found Christopher 
C. Bowen, of Pontiac, guilty of con
tempt of court In violation of an in
junction issued in the divorce ac- ; 
tlon of Delphia M. Bowen. Monday j 
Mr. Bowen, through his attorney, 1 
paid the amount of the fine, $25 and

Ridge Chapel Has 33rd Re
union ; Ball Game and 

Chicken Supper.

The 33rd annual Sand Ridge Day 
was held at Sand Ridge MethodistLiiiiu nit* ctmuuuL ui m e une,  ̂— <j auu , , . __» i « a k  ̂ Episcopal church northeast of Pipercosts, imposed by the court last * . _ . . 0 ,. , f A . _ City, Thursday afternoon, August 21week, thus satisfying the decree for .....

contempt. and was well attended and a grati
fying success In every way.

A ball game between Cullom and 
Piper City teams at 2:30 o’clock was

SEPTe
"WOUPIV

The case of the People vs. Oscar 
Holt, arrested early In August on a 
peace warrant, was heard before the 
police m agistrate In Pontiac Monday.

The parties in the case reside 
southwest o f Chatsworth and the 
trouble resulted from an agrument 
which developed on a threshing ring. 
A large number of w itnesses were 
present Tuesday, morning, necessi
tating the use of the city  council 
room of the city  hall. A fter hearing 
the evidence as presented Magistrate 
Louderback round H olt not guilty 
and discharged him.

REPUBLICAN STATE 
CAMPAIGN TOUR TO 

START SEPTEMBER 2

FAIRBURY BANK
STOCK SUBSCRIBED

Stockholders of the Fairbury bank, 
which closed its doors som e weeks 
ago, have raised $100,000 among 
them selves to pay the stockholders 
assessm ent necessary for the re-or
ganisation o f the bank.

The Fairbury Blade of last week 
sta tes th a t I t has been reliably in
formed its to  the above and that the 
money w ill probably be paid over to 
the state auditor of public accounts, 
Oscar Nelson, som e tim e this week. ( 
W ith this money paid in and the new 
stock subscribed for, the work of re. [ 
organisation Is practically cleared i 
away.

KNIGHT FAMILY REUNION
The first reunion o f the Knlgbt 

fam ilies was held at Pontiac Sunday. 
August 24th. It was an ideal day. 
At 12 o’clock a bounteous dinner 
was served cafeteria style and each 
one did Justice to fried chicken and 
everything that goes with It. The 
rest o f the afternoon was spent In 
visiting, until home made Ice cream 
and cake were served, after whleh 
goodbyes were said and everyone de
parted for home.

The Republican sta te , campaign 
will officially be opened by an or
ganisation tour of the Congressional 
Districts by all of the State candi
dates, headed by Mr. J. C. Doyle, 
chairman of the State Central com
mittee.

The first m eeting will be held at 
Carbondale on Tuesday, September 
2, and the caravan w ill visit every 
congressional district during the fo l
lowing two weeks.

The mass m eeting tor the 17th 
congressional district w ill be held at 
the Ullnl theatre In Bloomington oe 
Tuesday, September 9, a t 1 :30 p. m

Ruth Hanna McCormick, candi
date for United States senator; 
Frank L. Smith and Richard Yates, 
candidates for congressmen-at-large, 
Francis O. Blair, candidate for Su
perintendent of public Instruction, 
Clarence F. Buck, candidate for stats 
treasurer, w ill be present, as w ell as 
Otis F. Glenn, United S tates sens- 
tor, Louis L. Emmerson, governor; 
Fred E. Sterling lieutenant governor;' 
Oscar Carlstrom, attorney general; 
Wm. J. Stratton, secretary of state; 
Oscar Nelson, state auditor; Omer N. 
Custer, state treasurer; Ex-Senator 
L. Y. Sherman, General Milton J. 
Foreman and others.

The m eetings will be held to per
fect the district and county organisa
tions for the fall campaign.

The Republican committeemen, 
Republican committeewomen, county 
officers, and congressional, legislat
ive and county candidates w ill b« 
present, and all Republicans of each 
district are urged to attend the mass 
meeting.

THE BIG FAIRBURY
FAIR OPENS MONDAY

BHLLDCa VILLAGE TRACTOR 
The Village of Chatsworth will 

■ell a s  In ternational 8-14 trac to r  at 
auotlon, to  the highest bidder, fo r 
eash, a t 3:00 o'clock, Saturday, Au
gust 80. T ractor Is in  good running 
order. Bale will tak a  place a t  the 
village fire  station. Col. J . T . Don
ovan, auctioneer.

VILLAGE BOARD

LABOR DAY CLOSING 
Aa baa been the custom fo r several 

years Chatsworth business places 
generally wUI dose a t noon Labor 
day, Monday, September 1st.

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

FARM CHANGE |
Samuel Miller has purchased of 

Matthew Jam es So ran, of Piper City, 
what was once known as the Bal- 
bach farm. The farm of 120 acres 
Is located a m ile w est o f Fairbury 
and north of the T. P . A  W. rail
road tracks. The purchase price 
was $160 an acre.

FISHING PROVES COSTLY 
Arthur Bruce, of Streator, was ap

prehended by James H. Edwards, In
vestigator of the Btate of Illinois de
partm ent of conservation. Thursday 
as he was fishing w ithout a license 
three m iles northwest o f Cornell, 
Bruce was arraigned before Justice 
E. A. Jam ison who fined him $16 
and coats, m aking a  total o f $1 1 .

A rrested a t  Dwight 
8am Engel, aged 17, and Maurle 

Mashtnsky, aged 19. both of Chicago, 
ware arrested  a t  Dwight last week, 
by Deputy Sheriff Ralph Boyer. They 
were la te r  ta m ed  over to  Sheriff J . 
R. Scnrratt and taken to  the county 
jail.

They w ere charged w ith having a 
stolen car In the ir possession. The 
ea r was a  Chevrolet coupe and la al
leged to  have beau stolen (n Chicago.

The flin t high school outdoor re-

s u r s ? ,
a t night undIer electric 

wr. Illinois.

The big Fairbury fair opens Mon
day, September 1, and continues 
through, including September 6th. 
The opening day— Labor Day—  will 
be devoted to the runners, featuring  
the Livingston county Derby, sup
ported by a fast and snappy running 
card. The race program for the bal
ance of the week will be given over 
to the harness horses excepting Sat
urday, which again w ill be turned 
over to the runners, featuring the 
Bloomington Pantagraph Derby. This 
Is get away day and promises to be 
a day of real sport.

Mr. Ward, o f Bloomington, w ill 
again be at the "mike” broadcasting 
the races, giving the positions of the 
horses a t the eight poles, over the 
brand new and up-to-date Public Ad
dress System. There will also be 
n  High Class Society Horse Show 
each night. Six brand new free a t
tractions will be offered each after
noon and evening. There will also 
be six rldee and twelve shows on the 
Midway. Exhibits of all kinds. 
F un  for all. This year for the first 
tim e the  Fairbury fair will have 800 
free seats; these seats will be In full 
view of all events taking place ou the 
frae attraction  platform  and track. 

The en trance gate fee fo r autos 
■ been reduced to  35c w ith no 

charge fo r parking cars.
P isa now to  attend this (air, your 

fa ir and our fair.
(advortlssm ont)

N IM B LE R -TR O S T  COUPLE WEDDED  IN  K A N K A K E E
Chatsworth Girl ’ a Bride in 

Saturday Morning Church 
Ceremony.

A very pretty wedding was sol
emnised at St. Patrick’s church, at 
Kankakee, Saturday, August 23rd, 
when Miss Lucille Nimbler and Hen
ry Troat were united In marriage.

They were attended by Miss Ro
sanna Nimbler, sister of the bride, 
and Harold Trost, brother of the 
groom.

The bride wore a dress of Nile 
green with accessories to match. The 
bridesmaid was dressed in pale pink. 
The groom and best man wore dark 
blue suits.

A fter the ceremony they had 
breakfast In Kankakee and came to 
the home of the bride, w here a three 
eourse dinner was served.

Mrs. Trost is the second eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Nim
bler, o f Chatsworth. She has been 
working In Kankakee for som e time.

Mr. Trost ts the eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Trost, of Cullom. He 
has been employed in Kankakee for 
several years.

They left Saturday evening for a 
trip to Indiana to attend the wedding 
of their cousin. They w ill make 
their home In Kankakee.

BRIDE'S SHOWER
At the home of Henry Klehm on 

Thursday, August 21st, a  bride's 
shower was tendered Mrs. W illis B. 
Pearson, by her numerous friends, 
Mrs. Fred H. Flessner and Miss Em
ma Klehm being the social hostesses.

The bride, a popular young lady 
of th is community, was given many 
beautiful gifts as well as having a 
great utilitarian value. 8he receiv
ed g ifts of linen, cut glass, silver
ware, china, furniture and kitchen 
utensils.

An Interesting program of enter
tainm ent kept the guests in an up
roar; jo llity  and mirth reigned su
preme.

The color scheme of pink and blue 
was carried out in detail. A pink 
and blue ship, a replica of "Old Iron
sides’’, called the good ship, “Mat
rim ony” anchored by love, sailed on 
a calm  sea.

The colors were seen again when 
the ebtc waitresses served a  delicious 
two course luncheon, w earing pink 
and blue aprons. The tastefu lly , 
served luncheon was enjoyed by all.

W heh the sixty guests departed, 
each carried a favor, a  p ink and blue 
not cup. In leaving they give the 
bride their slncerest w ishes for a 
successful, happy and prosperous 
voyage over tbe sea o f life  on the 
ship “Matrimony."

Notice— We had 14 young turkeys 
Men Sunday night and th e  party  Is 

known. Please re tu rn  these a t  once 
and avoid trouble.— By. H. Flessner.

BUCKINGHAM MAN
IDENTIFIES THE PAIR

WHO BEAT HIM UP

John Stack, Kankakee chief of po
lice, says that Charles Piper, of 
Buckingham, who was seriously  
beaten by three robbers who entered  
hiB home on August 2, had positive
ly Identified Cecil Emery and Henry 
Benjamin, now held In jail as two 
of the men responsible for the a t
tack. The suspects were taken to 
St. Mary’s hospital, where Piper is 
confined as a result o f his injuries, 
and, according to Stack, the victim  
said he was sure they were the men.

The alleged robbers were taken 
Into custody several days ago In Chi
cago by Stack, Detective Immings 
and Officer DeLaFontaine on a charge 
of holding up and beating Peter 
Rlngler, Cardiff. On being question
ed by the police they are reported to 
have made a full confession of the 
crime but deny that they had any 
part In the affair at the Piper home.

Both robberies were committed In 
practically the same way and in each 
Instance the victims were subjected  
to a severe beating. The men ob
tained over $400 from Rlngler which 
he had hidden in his shoe. Police 
claim that the men had previously 
learned of his hiding place and im
mediately searched his shoes after  
knocking him unconscious.

The authorities of Livingston 
county have indicated that they de. 
sire the custody of the men but 
Stack stated that he would not con
sider surrendering them at this time. 
He indicated that he Intended to In
vestigate their past records In an ef
fort to connect them with other 
crimes In this vicinity. —  Kankakee 
News.

MERCHANTS OFFER
FREE ATTRACTION

Deserters Returned
Sheriff J. R. Scarratt took Oliver ,

W endell Holmes and Lawrence Helm tl,e maln attraction of the afternoon 
to the United States army post at P r o g r a m .  The game was won by 
Rautoul Monday. The two youths p *Per c it>' by the score of 15 to 5. 
deserted from the United States army Cullom lineuP : H‘? teln ’ *b: D° “'  
at Ft. Meade, S. D., and were picked ahue • cf; Deany> 11; Miller, 2b; 
up by Deputy Sheriff Logan Ketcham Deany, 3b; Deany, p; Lange, rf; Far- 
recently at Dwight. They have been ber c: Koehler, ss. 
held In the county Jail since their ar- ' plper c ,*y lineup: W alle, ss , 
rest aw aiting word from the war de- Weber 3b; W ilson, lb ; E. Quick, c; 
partment concerning their disposal. 'Flcklin 2b; Doran rf; Relnagle If, 
The sheriff was instructed to deliver ,Carl Zlck cf, D. Read p, Ted Read, p. 

.the prisoners to the commander of The «ame was attended by about 
the Rantoul post. :200 and, was marked by many inter-

_______  jesting plays not Indicated In the
Decree for Partition game,

j Master In Chancery L. W. Tues- Score by innnings: 
burg Monday morning filed with 1 123 456 789

;Judge S. R. Baker in the circuit P*P0r ------------------- 201 032 043— 15
court his report of evidence and con- Cullopi -------------- 120 011 000 5
elusions in the partition action of j Airplane rides were provided bjr
Dennis Fraher and others of Cullom Koerner Bros., of Kankakee airport, 
against Julia Fraher and others. The Free tickets for aerial journeys were 
court approved the report and enter- given to three ball game attendants 
ed a decree for partition. James b>’ ll ,e Picnic promoters and numer- 
Lord, J. R. Ives and E. O. Reed were °us other adventurers made flights, 
named com m issioners to make the Supper was served to between 209 
partition. and 250 persons. The Ladies’ Aid

_______  society of the Sand Ridge church
Father, Son Are Held j have made an enviable reputation for

I David Tull and son, Louis Tull, of I their fine chicken suppers and folks 
Avoca township, were arraigned be- who make a practice of being present 
fore Justice of the Peace E. A. Jam- on such occasions were there to en- 
ibon at Pontiac, late Wednesday aft- joy the feast. A number of Cbats-
ernoon on a larceny charge. It Is worth citixens were present. One
alleged that the two stole 15 bush- of the features of the service at the

je41s of oats from bins on the Smith tables and at the stand was home
jfarm in Avoca township. Justice made Ice cream.
j Johnson held both men to the action j The church workers took in $160 
|o f the grand jury. He flved David and cleared $126 on their “day.” 
iTull’s bond at $1,000 and Louis j The Methodists and their constltu- 
1 T ull’s bond at $500.00. Neither was enU and friends have made Sand 
’able to furnish bond and both were Ridge church a fine example for town 
remanded to the county jail. churches to em ulate. The chureh

_______  finances are all paid up or ready to
Held for Fairbury Robbery be paid some time before annual 

Claude Stephens, Ewing Hurt and conference, and the organisation 
Clyde Martin, of Fairbury. and Marx has been on the financial honor roll 
Brldgeman, who gives his residence every quarter during the past year, 
as Peoria, were arraigned before iThey were on the honor roll when 
Justice o f the Peace E. A. Jamison [the Methodist hospital and W esley 
Thursday on charge of burglary and Foundation campaigns were made, 

jlarceny and each entered a plea of The membership numbers only about 
| guilty and was held to the action of fifty, but the fam ilies of the nelgh- 
the grand jury. Bond was set at borhood are good workers and cheer- 
$3,000 each. They were unable to ful givers. Thus the pastor, Rev. 
furnish It and were remanded to the George Shepherd, who also serves 
eounty jail. The four youths were the Piper City charge, has reason to 
arrested follow ing the burglary of he well pleased with the success of 
the Atlantic & Pacific Tea company’s the Sand Ridge church, 
store and the Ralston Store at Fair- A Platndealer reporter, who was 
bury. Articles stolen by the four lucky enough to be at the Ridge and 
have been recovered by Sheriff Scar- to gain first-hand information about 

iratt. the supper and all. considered the
----------- levent well worthy of praise.

Must Serve S e n t e n c e _________________ ______
Lee Dean has begun the serv in g 1 

of a sixty day sentence in the county 1 1
Jail for violation of the prohibition The Chatsworth 4-H Club held a 
act. Dean was arrested several meetinS August 22nd at the home of 
months ago during a sheriff's raid Chester Gardner. The business 
on his home on North Hazel street, meeting was followed by a general 
When arraigned before Judge Ray .discussion and entertainment.
Sesler in the county court. Dean en- Th<> Placings of livestock at Pon- 
tered a plea of guilty. On sugges- tla« A ,|sust 14th were as follows:
tlon of the state’s attorney, the sen- Beef calf, Wayne Cording, third

Ralph R. W illiams, trick barrel 
Jumper and physical culture artist, 
will entertain the ctlzens of Chats
worth and community a l  two per
formances, one at 2:30 in the after
noon and the other at 8:00 at night 
on the bandstand, Wednesday, Sep
tember 3rd. The merchants of the 
town have secured this entertain
ment and the performances w ill be 
free o f charge to the public.

One of the many clever feats that 
W illiam s does Is to jump Into an or
dinary sugat barrel with two of our 
largest citizens In the same barrel 
without even touching their cloth
ing. Other feats are equally as dif
ficult and entertaining, according to 
recommendations which are carried 
by Mr. W illiams from the mayors, 
variousH clubs and the war depart
ment.

W illiam s served as a physical and 
acrobatic Instructor In the army 
during the World war.

FAIR  OPENS MONDAY 
The Fairbury fair w ill open Mon

day and continue through to Satur
day. Advance entries of livestock  
and aale of concessions Indicate that 
tho exposition w ill bo on a p ar with  
affairs of previous years. George H. 
Decker Is secretary of the county fair  
association.

Miss Helen Irene K ane motored to 
Chicago today for a  few days' visit.

tence was suspended on the promise l^ace.
that Dean would leave the county Pair>’ calf. Henry Kyburz. sixth
with his famllv and not return, to Plac0-
which he agreed. Dean failed to Dalry ca lf- Les,er Br°«k ' e lBhth 
keep his promise and returned to P'aC0.
Pontiac and his arrest followed. He Brown .'w iss calf, Clifford Ster-
was taken before Judge Sesler who renberg, fourth place.

[ordered D ean’s commitment to the > Single Barrow, W ayne Cording, 
county jail to serve his sixty day Second place.
sentence Three barrows. Roy Perkins, sec-

_ _ _ _ _  ond place.
Thomas Perrine W ill Filed Three barrows. Frank Kyburz,

The will of the late Thomas Per- fourth place, 
rlne. of Wing, has been filed for pro- Single barrow, Roy Gardner, first 
bate w ith Judge Ray Sesler in the ,place.
probate court. The will bequeaths; Hampshire C.llts, Burdell Gardner, 
all of the personal property of the first and second places, 
deceased to the widow, I^aura Per- Spotted Poland China Gilts, Roy 
rinc. who Is also to receive all of (he Gardner, first arid.second places. 
Income from the real estate of the 1 Fat Lamb, Herbert Knoll, seventh 

'deceased as long ns she shall remain [place.
a widow. At the death of the wld- J September 13th the club will close 
ow the real estate Is to be divided as 

[follows: To a son of the deceased,
Earl, the west half o f the northwest 
quarter of section 12 In Pleasant 
Ridge township, and to the grand
children of the deceased, Thelma 
Elizabeth Baehler, Herald Thomas 
Baehler and Laura Mae Baehler, 
each an undivided one-third Interest 
In th e  w est half o f the southwest 
quarter o f section 36 In Saunemln 
township. Earl Perrine is named In 
the will as executor. The Instru
ment w as date April 38, 4930, and 
was w itnessed by W . W. Holloway 
■nd Fred M. Mets.

— Try aV Iatndealer w ant ad.

its year’s activities with a ball game 
at 2:00 o’clock at the home of Hen
ry Kyburz. A wiener roast And a 
club m eeting will follow at 7:30.

CHATSWORTH CITIZEN 
LISTS LIABILITIES TO

TALING $127,01100

J. C. Corbett, Chataworth, Uats li
abilities of $127,016 and aaaets o f  
$118,134 when he went Into Invol
untary bankruptcy Monday.

The first meeting of creditors will 
be held in Pontiac, September I ,  a t 
10:30 a. m., when a tru stee  wUI 
probably be named.
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When the arm y and navy held 
joint war games a t San Francisco 
recently, th is two-ton demolition 
bomb was one of the offensive ln- 
atruments-with- which they played. 
I t  Is satd to be capable ot destroy
ing a  battleship. '

FAVORS STRICTER
BANKRUPTCY LAW

America’s annual losses ot nearly 
$800,000,000 through bankruptcies 
are threatening the entire fabric ot 
the  country’s business and only a 
thorough revision of the bankruptcy 
code can end the menace, accord
ing to Judge William Clark, ot the 
United States D istrict Court in New
ark, N. J., In an Interview in The 
American Magasine.

“In 1921 there were 22,812 fail
ures. In 1929 there were 57,280 
(allures. Three-fourths of these 
could have been avoided. The num
ber of men who fail because of mis
fortune is comparatively negligible. 
Yet the bankruptcy law Is constant
ly invoked to aid men who could 
have avoided failure had they con
ducted their affairs properly.

“In the past all our efforts in the 
bankruptcy situation have been di
rected to salvaging the wreck. This 
is the wrong way to meet the situa
tion. We need prevention, rather 
than cure.” As an example of the 
salvaging process. Judge Clark de
clares that of the $800,000,000 loss
es In 1929, the whole amount was 
virtually a dead loss.

“We must prevent inefficient and 
unethical men from getting back in
to business, making it possible for 
them to try their luck again and 
again as many do now,” adds the ex
pert. “In England the business man 
who does not keep proper books of 
account is regarded as a criminal. If 
he goes bankrupt he cannot be dis
charged of his debts. He is not al
lowed to set up in business again. 
He can be punished. Also the Brit
ish statu te provides that if a man 
falls as the result of rash and hax- 
ardous speculation, he shall be pen
alised. He eannot get hlB old debts 
crossed off and start with a clean 
alate. He is segregated or ‘quaran
tined’— prevented from getting cred
it with which to start anew.”

IAJLER, CHATSWORTH, ILL AUGUST H , 1MO

ROGERS
BEVERLY HILLS.—Speaking ot

Politics, 1 was up at a Rodeo at Salinas 
California the other day, and their 

g r e a t  specialty
there is riding 
Bucking B u l l s .  
Wei. the Gove- 
nor was there and 
as he was up tor 
re-e I e o 11 o n he 
spoke and casual
ly reminded the 
people tha a vote 
for him would not 
be un-appreclated, 
well Just as he 
would reach an 
important part qf 

his address why out would come a 
bucking bull and maby throw a Cow- 
puncher higher than a Republican 
Tarrlff bill, and the crowd would roar 
and applaud, the Govenor would start 
again, “As 1 was saying, 1 have done
more for Monterey County and-----
"Ba ba,” “Ride him Cowboy” “hook 
him Cow!” “Montere^ County has been 
my special pet in handing out appro
priations”, and “Here cornea another 
one, watch that Baby buck! What a 
Bull! You are riding him pretty Boy!”
"If I am re-elected, I will give”-----
"Set In the middle of that Animal old 
hand!"

Well all this went on for quite a 
spell, and we never could find out what 
the Govenor had done for old Monte
rey County. From the looks ot the
Bulls there dldent seem much that he 
could do for old Monterey County. 
What the County neeued politically 
was noiseless bulls. Well they Anally 
wanted me to go over and deliver a 
Theme song on the Merits of Herbert 
and Calvin, or "What the Republican 
Party has done to us." But not me. 1 
wouldent go over there and compete 
with those Bovlnes. "Bull” Is all right 
but not when you are competing with 
the original. I could have told etn in a 
minute what was the matter with Old 
Monterey County, Cal. c old Rogers 
County, Okla., or Brown County, In
diana.

We are Just stepping too fast, in 
the old days we Ogured the world owed 1 
us a living, now we Agure he owes us 
an Automobile, a Player Piano, and 
Radio, Frigid Air, and Clara Bow.

But Its all coming under the head
ing of higher Civilization Till now its 
a case of what is Civilization. Was 
our old folks dumb and dident know 
nothing? Say iont you kid yourself, 
those old Boys in their youth could 
take a big silver Dollar and go out 
and corrall more "Hot times" than we 
over thought of. There is many a Bar- 
rimore hid behind long whiskers. Say 
they did a lot of prowling In their time. 
A horse and Buggy could take you so 
far that It wasent impossible to walk 
home, but It was Inconvenient. Even 
back in my time, when 1 was going

good, I have come dragging In from a 
dance horseback, by daylight. We 
wasent making payments on as many 
things. But we was making some 
mighty nifty “Whooppee." Your 
Mother gets mighty shocked at you 
Girls nowadays, but In her day her 
Mother was Just on the verge of rend
ing her to a reformatory, so we Just 
got to live and let live and laugh the 
thing off. The Republicans got the 
Country and what can you expect?

GOSSIP
The story Is told of » peasant 

with a troubled conscience who had 
come to a monk for advice. The 
peasent had circulated slander about 
a  friend— only to find later that It 
wasn’t true.

The monk was old and wise. ‘‘If 
you want to  make peace with your 
conscience,” he satd, “you must fill 
a  bag with chicken down, go to ev
ery dooryard in the village and drop 
In each of them one fluffy feather.”

The peasant did as he was told. 
Then he came back to the monk and 
announced th a t he had done pen
ance for hla folly. “Not yet!” said 
the  monk sternly. ’T ak e  up your 
bag. go the rounds again, and gath
e r  up every feather tha t you have 
dropped.”

“B ut the wind must have blown 
thesa all away.”

"Tee, my eoa,” replied the monk. 
“ And so It Is with gossip. Words 
a re  easily dropped, but no matter 
how  hard yon try, you can never get 
t hem back again.”— Merle Crowell 
in  The American Magasine.
I

Mr. Hoover wasn't able to look over 
the National Parks, so 1 am pinch-hit
ting for him. When you get into this 
wonderful Y’osemite valley you haven't 
got any time to he reading the papers to 
see what foolishness Herbert, or Calvin, 
or Ford, or Lindbergh, is doing. It's all 
right to go to New York and see what 
Chrysler and A1 Smith have built, hut 
the old boy that laid out this place 
must have died and took the plans 
with him. There ought to be & law 
against anybody going to Europe till 
they had seen the things we have in 
this country. The Ash all expressed 
their regrets that Mr. Hoover wasn’t 
oomlng.

Coming through that Yosemite Park 
we passed those giant redwood trees. 
Fred Stone proposed that there la 
where these tree
sitters ought to be 
located.

And say, you 
talk about a moun
tain Just com
posed of one solid 
rock. Why, It's 
right in there. 
C o c 11 d g e'a 500 
w o r d s  o f  Re- 
publican history 
o f  A m e r i c a  
would get loet on 
this boulder. Why.

/

/
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H o t e l s  C o u l d  S t a r t  C u r i o  S h o p s  W i t h  

A r t i c l e s  F o r g e t f u l  G u e s t s  L e a v e  B e h i n d
^N Y O N E  who doubts that the

average A m e r i c a n  traveler 
ranks with the most forgetful peo
ple of the world might get hla no
tions changed If be ahould drop 
into the lost and found department 
of a metropolitan hotel some day.

The man who achieved the Im
possible by losing a  bass drum 
would be no surprise a t all to the 
average hotel officials. They will 
not only tell you that they believe 
such a stunt la possible, but will 
tell you that the man who did It 
actually stopped at their hotel, and 
show the bass drum to prove it.

Could S tart Carlo Shop
Jack Early, veteran chief house 

officer of the Palmer House In Chi
cago, declares that the only solu
tion Is for travelers to sew tags 
bearing their names and addresses 
onto everything they take with  
them, from handbags up ' to suit
cases. If they do, he says, they’ll 
get their property back. If not,, 
they may lose 1L

“Every year,” says Early, "there 
are 15,000 packages, bundles and 
other bite of property accidentally 
left behind by departing guests at 
this hotel. There’s everything un
der the sun, from toothbrushes to 
diamond rings, from rat traps—  
yes, really—to fur neckpieces, from 
bedroom • slippers to crutches. 
Don’t ask me how they do It. All 
I know Is that we collect enough 
stuff from the rooms here to sta rt 
a regular curio shop with."

The lost and found department 
where Buch articles are kept looks 
like a curio shop. Early takes a 
melancholy pleasure In displaying 
the varied collection of things 
which guests have Inadvertantly 
left behind them.

Canes Galore
His prise exhibit. Tight now, Is 

a  bass drum. Flanking It la a  pile 
of at least a  dozen felt hate, moat 
of them in very good condition. Be
hind it there is a vast pile of books. 
There is also an expensive moving 
picture camera, not to mention half 
a dozen less costly snapshot cam
eras. There Is an alarm dock. 
There is a costly pair of binoculars. 
There Is a good pair of crutches, 
leaving one to wonder how the 
owner ever got away without them. 
There are umbrellas, canes, rub
bers, bottles of medicine, two hnge

Jack Early, above, h 
go, w ith some of the a 
forgot the dross, too.

moo officer a t the 1 
le ft behind by ge Tea,

, Chios-

pruning shears, a sickle, a  hat box, 
a set of golf clubs, enough • rasors 
to equip a barber shop, a  silver 
flask and an accompanying set of 
silver enpe in a  leather caaa, an 
electric Iron, various bits of Jew
elry ranging In value from $$ to 
$200—and. Just to provide the 
proper Chicago touch, perhaps, 
there are two revolvers.

“Look a t an of this," says Marly. 
"Would you think people were that 
absent-minded?”

One of the biggest Items la canes. 
These, says Marly,, are often dis
tributed as aosvsnlra a t conven
tions, and the owners, never hav
ing used canes before, leave them 
behind IntenUoaally. A Chicago 
woman who found out about this 
now has a  custom of making the 
rounds of Chicago’s hotels, collect
ing the discarded canes and taking 
them out to nearby hospitals where 
war veterans are confined. The 
veterans accept the canes grate
fully.

" I t Isn’t  so hard locating the

owners, when things are Just left 
In the rooms," says Early. *The 
hard thing sometimes Is tracing

“One time a  family came here 
from a  w inter In Florida. They got 
off a  train  a t the Illinois Central 
station with 1$ pieces of luggage. 
When they got to th e  hotel, the 
porters handed them 14 .pieces. 
Somewhere the porters had plckad 
up two sulteases that didn’t belong 
to them.

"We opened the suitcases. There 
was nothing whatever In them to 
Indicate their ownership—no name, 
no addresses—nothing. Bnt one 
of them contained $10,000 worth of 
jewelry.

"Luckily the owner happened to 
live In Chicago. Wo called the 
railway station officials and told 
them we had the sal tea sea, and 
next day he came In to claim them. 
Bat that was Jnst purs luck. Un
der ordinary circumstances '.that 
man's $10,000 worth of Jewelry 
would have been lost forever."

As a main committee to look a ft
er relief to  farm ers hard  hit by tha 
recent drought and heat, Oovernor 
Louis L. Emmerson, acting a fte r a 
conference with his oablnet and sta te  
officials, has appointed the follow
ing: Melvin A. Trayler, Chicago, 
banker; T. N. Hurley, Chicago, man
ufacturer; L. A. Downs, president. 
Illinois Central railroad; Earl C. 
Smith, president Illinois Agricultural 
association; Victor A. Olander, sec
retary American Federation of La
bor; Harvey J. Sconce, Side], farm 
er; Ju lius Postel, Maaooutah, mill
er and farm er; John M. Crebs, Car- 
mi, banker; S tuart E. Pierson, state 
director of agriculture. This commit
tee was appointed In accordance with 
the wish expressed by President 
Hoover th a t action be taken quickly.

That the automobile business Is 
Increasing in some respects Is appar
ent from  the report of Secretary of 
S tate W illiam J. S tratton tha t nearly 
40,000 more passenger cars hare 
been registered this year than had 
been registered by the  same tim e a 
year ago; .a lso  5,875 more trucks. 
Passenger cars registered by August 
1 were 1,378,717 In contrast to 1,- 
332,862 on August 1, 1929. License 
fees collected on August 1. 1930, 
were $17,861,462. which Secretary 
S tratton  says would pay for 600 
miles of paving a t the price the state 
Is now paying. All of the autom o
bile collections are paid Into the road 
fund. Collections of the corpora
tion departm ent of the secretary of 
s ta te 's  orflce during the same per
iod totaled $3,661,000.

The three separata public policy
qu actions concerned in the liquor
referendum to be subm itted to  the
voters of the sta te In November shall 
all appear on one ballot, according 
to the ruling of Attorney Oeneral 
Oscar E. Carlstrom. These questions 
are: “Shall the eighteeath am end
ment be repealed? Shall congress 
modify the Volstead act? Shall the 
Illinois search and seiiu re act be re
pealed?”

VUstors to  the Camp B utler Na
tional cemetery, a few miles east of 
Springfield, for the past 24 years 
have found Major George W. Ford 
as superintendent. He will official
ly retire Wednesday. October 20, a t 
the age of 82, ten years la ter than Is 
cutomary because of a special dis
pensation granted In 1920, enabling 
him to continue in government serv
ice. The life history of Major FV>rd 
Includes 62 years as superintendent 
of national cemeteries. P rior to 
tha t he served as a soldier In Indian 
wars, and he tells many Interesting 
stories of those days. Captain 3. B. 
Sharp, of Fayetteville, Ark., veteran 
of the Spanlsh-Amerlcan war will be 
hts successor.

A new statue of Lincoln is being 
placed on the site of the old block 
house a t Dixon, Leonard Crunelle be
ing the sculptor. Lincoln was in 
Dixon at the age of 23 and the  statue 
so depicts him. As a volunteer In 
the Black Hawk war, he had been 
elected captain of the volunteers and 
upon marching to Dixon from Salem 
he and his companions re-enllsted In 
the regular army.

In pursuance of his plan to help In 
the relief of comm unities suffering 
from the drought and unemployment 
situation. Governor Louts L. Em
merson has directed the state high
way division to place under contract 
at once $4,000.00 worth of hard 
road building which was to have 
been left over to next year. Insofar 
as possible hard road work ordered 
will be distributed through sections 
In central and southern Illinois the  
hardest hit. The department will In
sist that the contractors employ Illi
nois labor In the sections where the 
work Is done insofar as possible, and 
that a fair scale of wages be paid.

THE DIAL TW ISTER’S LAMENT
By L. C. W illiams

"C an yon serve company?” asked 
the  housewife.

"Yen, m am ,” replied the now maid

“Both wnyiT" naked th e  ponied
ffy.
"Tee—eo they 'll come again or

stay  away.’

Ita ly

this rock Is big enough to reproduce 
a Hiram anti-treaty speech.

John 17. Davis Is In the park some
where end the rangers are looking for 
him. They don’t allow dogs or Demo
cratic candidates in there.

If yon want to read the moat beauti
ful thing that’s been written in years, 
it’a not a lie. It’s not an editorial, It’s 
a will. You wouldn't think that eo 
much love for atl mankind could be 
so practically expressed as It Is In the 
will of ex-Senator Phelan of Frisco. 
Moat of yon win only read that be 
left Helen Wills $20,000, but get a paper 
with e copy of the entire will, and yon 
will say "why there is e man that 
wanted to do eotae good.” For pure 
charity and tolerance toward all races 
end meeds If  a a masterpiece. It makes 
mo (eel ashamed that I ever knocked

( •  IMH ■as)

When evening shadows lengthen and 
the day is almost done,

I sit down beside my radio and get 
them  one by one.

First I get the children’s programs, 
with their sundry Safety Clubs,

Their "Hippos,” “Jumbos” , and all 
those other dubs.

And then I breeze right down the 
line from clgarets to sox.

From ginger ale to auto tlree, from  
baker’s bread to stocks.

I listen to a treatise by the makers 
of a rug,

Hear a  colored man make music by 
blowing in a jug.

Catch & barn dance from Chicago 
and a band from W ichita,

Get a  concert from New Orleans and 
a  ta lk  from Omaha,

Then n night club from Columbus 
and a  play from Chlckaaha, 1 

An orchestra In Portland, a  quarte t 
from  San Joee.

I hear some Russians from St. Louis 
and a  lecture built on ysast,

Tune In on n (armors* program on 
tha aare of man and beast,

Thau the Chain Store hour frmjf 
w eather dopt

n a
And the closing m arkst prlosa

/

the day from Tlmbuctoo,
From north to south, from east to

west, 1 steer my heterodyne,
I get them all. from French harp 

freaks to quartets "Sweet Ade
line.”

Yes, the radio Is wonderful. It cer
tainly Is great!

It fills my life with pleasure, though 
It keeps me up quite late.

Yet there’s one thing 1 makes me 
weary, makes me angry, makes 
m em ad,

Makes me break out in a lather, 
makes me sonorous and sad.

Oh, brother help me catch It, help  
me put It In a coop;

It’s the gink who thinks he’s sing
ing when he yells, "Boop boop a 
doop."

THIS TIMM MAT OOME

The time may comef"
When someone will not be extoll

ing "the good old daysi"
When oldsters will not bo viewing 

with alarm  the golags-ou among tha 
young people.
1 When the eossle sheets will not 
pretend th a t husbaada are  hen-peek-

When popular magazines will 
th ink up some new way to  adorn 
th e ir  covers w ithout glorifying the 
American girl.

When a man will work as hard as 
he leads his wife and his friends to 
think he works.

When cynics will not be knocking 
the church and the chureh will not 
be knocking the world.

When an employe adm its tha t he 
Is being paid all he’s worth.

When professional refoi mora ad 
m it th a t society is O. K. and volun
tarily  qu it the ir Jobs..

When a man gives up bis automo
bile and explains th a t he eannot af
ford one.

When somebody will not bo pro
phesying th a t the  world Is coming to 
an end.

When suckers will not bo stung 
by fake investm ent salesmen.

When, bores will not take the per
functory cuo "how are  youT”  as an 
Invitation to  giro an organ rssMal.

Taa, the tim e may ooma. B at we 
doa’t expect to  bo aMe to  enjoy th a t 
■nil!total dawn!

American Legion posts winning 
prizes on Veterans' day at the state 
fair were: In the band contest. Jack
sonville State Hospital band. Legion 
Host 279. $425; Belleville, $225; 
South Shore, Chicago, $125. Drum 
Corps contest. Class A, Board of 
Trade. Chicago, $426; Kankakee. 
$225; Sangamon post 32. Springfield. 
$125. Drum Corps, Class B, Ma
comb. $325; Oalva, $175; Herrin, 
$100. Consolation prizes of $76 
each were given to the Peoria band, 
Peoria bugle corps, Galesburg drum 
corps, and Morris band. The man
agem ent gave $250 to the Quincy 
glee club and $50 each to the Rood- 
house band and Orphans’ Home band 
from Normal, not entered In eonteets 
but which added much toward the 
program of the day.

Judges choosing the healthiest 
4-H club members at the Illinois 
sta te  fair picked two Adams county 
young people, both 15 years of age. 
Miss' Marian Strauss, of Quincy, scor
ing 99, and Marlon Kaiser, R. F. D. 
4, Qutpcy, 98.4.

Success ot the contests Introduced 
th is year as a new feature for Vet
erans’ day In deeponse to suggestions 
from  the veetrana’ organisations, has

i a  reporter, a  det ective a 
a on the stag* or la  4 
w ill r is smbla a  luportar, 

detective o r a  p an es in  n a l llfa.

Construction Boss—We need an
other ten  of sand to  finish th is Job.

Contractor—All Bun « n
to  th e  atom  and gat a  quarter's 
worth of aptaadb.

—T it  a

I caused fair officials to decide to  plan 
I to  make th is an even more compre
hensive feature next year. One fea
tu re  was the massing of the 450 vet
erans In the contents for a  finale be
fore the grandstand a t  the  tim e of 
lowering the flag.

Illinois miners averaged only 1S.8 
days of work each dnrlng July and 
there were 87,810 men employed, 
producing 8,267,027 tons of coal. 
This was dog In 120 pit and atrip 
mines. The 16 atrip mines employ
ed 1,617 men daring the same tim e 
and produced 277,646 tons.

Under the direction of Truman L. 
Flatt Sangamon county highway su
perintendent the first half mile of a 
new type of road for this section has 
been completed, on a road leading 
toward Jacksonville. An oil base Is 
first put down on the road, to make 
the drive as waterproof as possible, 
after which the sand and gravel are 
placed on the road and mixed with a 
scraping process, until the oil, gravel 
and sand are thoroughly blended. 
The road is then smoothed off and 
travel on the highway Is expected to 
solidly pack the roadway Into a dust- 
proof, durable highway. Traffic 
continues during the tim e such roads 
are constructed.

KNOCKING TH E KNOCKERS
You remember Noah had to work 

a long tim e on that ark. It was 
uphill business, too,, at beet, building  
a boat away out on dry land, while 
the local Anvil and Hammer club sat 
around spitting tobacco Juice upon 
his lumber, w hittling up his pine 
boards with their Jack knives and 
telling him what a fool he was for 
expecting a big rain a country that 
was too dry to grow alfalfa. But 
he kept at It! Finally the flood came 
and every mother’s son of the croak
ers was drowned. This Is the only 
Instance on record. In sacred or pro
fane history, where a bunch of 
knockers got exactly what was com
ing to them .”— Exchange.

Mike questioned. “Which would 
ye* rather be In, Pat, an explosion or 
a collision?’’

“ A collision," was P at’s reply.
"But why?” asked Mike.
"Becuz In a collision," explained 

Pat, "there yez are, but in an ex
plosion, where are yez?”

Patronlxe Chatsworth Industries.

KONJOLA ENDS
OTHER AILMENTS

Peoria Man Enthusiastic— “Can R ec
ommend New Medicine” He Says 

— Finds Quick Relief.

k

MR. ANTON BRUNO

Approximately tw o-thirds of those 
who took civil service examinations 
April 10, tha flin t under Oovernor 
Louis L  Bmmerson’e adm inistration 

th e  sm m lim tlon. 766 passim  
and 242 falling. The poeMloas for 
which tha aiam laattena were taken 
are those of fUtng clerks, 
senior departm ent clerks and 
deparim eat ston —raphsrs. Subject
to  nprovnl of th e ir references h r  the 

th e  aaseas of T6I wOl 
on th e  eligible register In 

th a  order o f th e ir general  average 
w tth tha 
tha W orid

Results are what count, and Kon- 
jo la  can be counted on for reenlta. 
T hat is why Konjota Is a  household 
word In tens of thousands of Ameri
can homes. Take, as an example of 
Konjola a t work the case of Mr. An
tons Bruno, 130 Chicago street, P e
oria, who declares:

" I  suffered with rheum atism , 
stomach trouble and constipation for 
six years. My arm s and legs pained 
me constantly, and I could not sleep. 
N ot a  thing I tried helped me, and 
then - I  tried Konjoln. Today my 
rheumatism Is greatly Improved; I  
sleep better and my food digests 
w ithout gns accumulation o r elidnm 

d pains. I sorely can recommend 
this now medicine."

Konjota dose work quickly, yet a  
com plete treatm ent of from  six to  
sight bottles la strongly 
ad fo r hart rsenhs.

Konjota Is sold he Ohatsworth, R- 
Mto. a t tha W in a  Quinn _ 
mw and by aU the best druggists In 

an  towns throughout th is entire ■so

fa
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PIPER CITY’S FIRST 
FLOWER SHOW

Piper City’s f irs t ann 
show, held In the Mast 
house last Thursday aft 
evening, sponsored by the 
club, presented a gorgeo 
garden flowers. A large 
entries of many varieties 
In spite of the recent d 
the  displays varied from 
flowers to  huge baskets a 
collections shown by o rg  

The opera house had 
(Iclally decorated by the 
in  charge. Branches of I 
wild flowers, garden flo 
flower boxes being use 
ground for the exhibits, 
exhibit was shown of tw< 
homes and gardens, one 
uncared fo r In comparlso 
th a t had been painted an  
ed and having an artlstli 
den.

A delightful contlnuot 
was given during the a f t  
evening, constating of vo 
strum ental num bers and 
and some very fine select 
Shafer fam ily orchestra 
w orth.

In one corner of the o 
n tea room was arranged 
freshm ente of home made 
and cake w ere served by t 
dls.

A small admission fee a 
to  help defray the necessi 
es and both from the s ti 
exhibits and as a  financial 
the  affa ir was most suoee 
Ever Ready Club la to tx 
lated on the m anner In w 
conducted.

Mlse Jo  Carpenter, with 
Chatsworth friends, enjo; 
to  Starved Roek and Dew 
week, camping there fro  
un til Thursday.

Miss Catherine Koehler 
w orth, and Miss Josephine 
drove to Chicago *p»ceda: 
a  few days with Mrs. F. < 
E. Bishop accompanied the 
the day.

A land deal was close* 
In which Decker Bros., of 
came the owners of the ) 
dum farm of 209 acres 
township. Just north of 1 
The consideration was $3! 
Purdum  will continue to 
place the coming year.

Mrs. George Sturgell 
spent the past ten days w 
and relatives here, re tu n  
home a t Borger, Texas. 
Bishop accompanied her h 
extended visit. They ma 
by auto with relatives of 
gell who had visited in 
leavihg here Tuesday.

I
I

L  n -  j*

Chester Geegan, of Mel 
vilstor here Monday.

Miss Gladys Netherton, 
kee, spent the week-end a 
here.

Miss Leha Bushman, 
Ind., Is visiting a t  the he 
and Mrs. George Bertran: 

Miss Ruth Houteel, of L 
I ting a t the  home of Mr 
John Houteel and family.

Miss L ila Woodruff, ol 
■pent the  week-end with h 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood: 

Mrs. Arnold Linn, of 
and Miss M argaret Mary 
subm itted to  tonsil ope ra t 
hospital Monday m orning 

Mlaa Leona Beland, whe 
to  na appendicitis and to 
tlon, n t th e  hoepital last 
w as able to  re ta in  to  ht 
Paxton Monday afternoon 

Mr. sad  Mrs. Jam es Pm 
th e ir  gurnta Sunday, Mr. 
Alvin Bmmoaa, of Cham 
and Mrs. Harold Fredrlo 
M d  Mrs. Jersey W est, Of

—I t  pays to
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r, AUGUST THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILL a

M A C “POOR POP’ B Y  M U N C H

SO  YOU'VE BEEN] 
FMHTING 

* C * I N ?

Y E S, P O P -  
TOUGHY OYtf 
SAID 1 W A S  

LITTLC
SISSY 5- - ■

N THEN h e  c a l l e d
YOU AIL KIND OF 
n a m e s - - -  GEE. HE 
S A ID  Y O U  W E R E  A 
PENNY PINCHEft 'N

b o u g h t  n o w 's
R E S E N T S  W IT H  

C O U P O N S --

'N WE. S A ID  YOU |  
W ERE A DIO  

S A P X G E t ,
A  EOT O P  

OTHER NAMES

AND, OP COURSE, 
YOU PUNISHED HIM?

J  V J K

YOU S E T ] NO  
KID CAN CAUL 
H C  A  LITTLE

S I S S V

KlUNLH-

PIPER CITY NEWS D RIV ERS W E  H A TE T O  M EET | MELVIN NEWS ITEMS 1
Ills* EUubath Underwood, Corrwpoadaai U

(The Journal, August 21, 1930)
Chicago Motor Chib Rev. Gullbert spent Monday in

P ll’E R  CITY’S FIRST
FLOW ER SHOW A SUCESS

Piper City’s first annual flower 
show, held In the Masonic opera 
house last Thursday afternoon and 
evening, sponsored by the Elver Ready 
club, presented a gorgeous array of 
garden flowers. A large number of 
entries o f many varieties were shown 
In sp ite ot  the recent druoght and 
the displays varied from Individual 
flow ers to huge baskets and to  large 
collections shown by organisations.

The opera house had been arti
ficia lly  decorated by the com m ittee 
in  charge. Branches of trees, ferns, 
wild flowers, garden flowers, and 
flow er boxes being use as a back
ground for the exhibits. A clever 
exhibit was shown of two miniature 
hom es and gardens, one barren and 
uncared for In comparison with one 
that had been painted and landscap
ed and having an artlstlo rock gar
den.

A delightfu l continuous program 
was given during the afternoon and 
evening, consisting of vocal and In
strum ental numbers and readings 
and some very fine selections by the 
Shafer fam ily orchestra o f  Chats- 
worth.

In one corner of the opera house 
a  tea  room was arranged w here re
freshm ents of home made Ice cream 
and cake w ere served by the olub la
dle.

A sm all admission fee was charged 
to  help defray the necessary expens
es and both from the standpoint of 
exhibits and as a  financial enterprise 
th e  affair was most successful. The 
Elver Ready Club Is to be congratu
lated on the manner in which it was 
conducted.

Miss Jo Carpenter, with a party of 
Chatsworth friends, enjoyed a trip 
to  Starved Roek and Deer Park last 
week, camping there from Tuesday 
until Thursday.

Miss Catherine Koehler, of Chats
worth, and Miss Josephine Carpenter 
drove to Chicago ’̂ Aeftday to spend 
a few days with Mrs. F. C. Hill. E. 
E. Bishop accompanied them to spend 
the day.

A land deal was closed Saturday 
In which Decker Bros., o f Strawn be
came the owners of the R. E. Pur. 
dum farm of 209 acres In Pella  
township. Just north of Piper City. 
The consideration was $39,000. Mr. 
Purdum w ill continue to  farm the 
place the com ing year.

Mrs. George Sturgell who had 
spent the past ten days w ith friends 
and relatives here, returned to her 
home at Borger, Texas. Miss Mary 
Bishop accompanied her home for an 
extended visit. They made the trip 
by auto with relatives of Mrs. Stur
gell who had visited In W isconsin, 
leavlhg here Tuesday.

!• ROBERTS NEWS ITEMS
! M1m  Viols* a  HoatsoL

Chester Geegan, of Melvin, was a 
vllstor here Monday.

Miss Gladys Netherton, of Kanka
kee, spent the week-end at her home 
here.

Miss Leha Bushman, Montlcello, 
lnd„  Is v isiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bertram.

Miss Ruth H outsel, of Loda, is v is
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H outsel and fam ily.

Miss L ila W oodruff, o f  Manteno, 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W oodruff.

Mrs. Arnold Linn, of WtUnetter, 
and Miss M argaret Mary Pendergast 
subm itted to  tonsil operations a t  the 
hospital Monday morning.

Miss Leona Beland, who submitted 
to  an appendicitis and tonsil opera
tion , a t  th e  hospital la s t Thursday, 
w as able to  re tu rn  to  h er b o n e  In 
Paxton Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam as P ark in  had aa 
th e ir  guests Sunday, Mr. and  M m  
Alvin Simmons, o f Cham paign; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Fredrick  and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jersey  W est, of Paxton.

— I t  paya tn
. -
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The road -hog  w ho  re fu s e s  to  k e e p  to  t h e  righ t.

! T w e e d  W e a v e s  t o  F e a t u r e  F a l l  S u i t s

WITH STYLES MORE FEMININE, HARRIET RECOMMENDS SPORTS TYPE SUITS
AS FIRST CHOICE FOR AUTUMN WEAR

BY HARRIET

STRIPES and checks w ill usher 
In the autumn days.

Most of them are tweeds In a 
new. soft weave. |

Browns, s o f t ,  rich bluish 
greens, black and white and all 
of the rust tones of red are very 
becoming

For your flrsl suit, you cannot 
go wrong picking a sports type. 
They are always good And this 
winter, when most styles will be 
more feminine, there will be a 
certain rest In a tailored sports 
outfit

Quite new is the sports suit 
with coat that comes clear down 
to the bottom of the hem. Such a 
coat can be used with other dress
es to have a change of outfit.

So far as the dresses are con
cerned. there are several things 
to note All are belted. Most of 
them have fullness In the skirts 
The dress with a light top Is newer 
and smarter than the one with
out

One of the smartest outfits Is a 
■oft brown tweed, trimmed with 
a brown and yellow shepherd’s 
plaid collar and lining. The coat 
is strictly tailored, with a few 
stitched darts at the waistline to 
ease It from being a straightline. 
It has a self-belt that fastens In 
front while the coat pulla over to 
the side.

Under this is a cute ehepherd’e 
plaid dress in the same colors, 
brown and yellow It has a  Jaunty 
little bolero struct and Ita sleeves 
have deep cult* coming out from 
under the ra the r flaring tops, like 
boleros themselvea

The skirt of this frock has a 
pleated flounce all around It. of 
the m aterial running diagonally. 
I t la most decorative and fives a 
Jaunty originality to tbe frock. 
I t  la belted to yellow

A typical autum n eporta hat la 
the brown brimmed hat, with fao- 
tng of yellow and handing o t the 
tame. Chamois glovas and a  brown 
purse are good with th is salt.

•  •  e

QUITE a  different type of sports 
su it Is the Worth, model 

brown and pink. I t haa one of 
thorn light-topped frocks, th is  one

A smart sports outfit for fall is the soft, brown tweed, left, trimmed 
with a color of contrasting tweed. It has a sclft-belt fastening in 
front. A different type sports su it Is the Worth model, right. In 
brown and pink. An unusual feature uf the coat Is Its inverted pleats 
which flare toward the bottom to  give fuHnees.

with pink Jersey fashioning the 
top of the waist and all of the 
sleeves, except the cuff*, which are 
of the  tweed.

The frock of tweed la made 
using the goods horizontally, 
whlla the coat, which does not 
fastsn shu t but la belted and laft 
open. Is mad# with It running ver
tically. The coat has  several new 
features. I

On the sides e ra  Inverted pleats 
which flare towards the  bottom to 
g ive fullness. Down tho book, bo- 
low a  stitched yoke, la a a  inverted 
pleat which flares from  Urn bait

down. The collar Is made in one 
with the front facings, and has a 
separate little piece which curves 
upward, giving the appearance of 
an upturned collar. It la an In
triguing little touch, quite In 
keeping with the new mode that 
grows fanciful and coquettish.

The ha t with this Is of stitched 
brown fait. Suede shoes complete 
the  outfit. Thera Is a belt of 
brown leather, but It mayv be 
halted with Its own m aterial If 
one is not quite so slender as she 
should be. A shiny belt would be 
likely to  emphasise this.

Chicago on business.
Albert Nauss, of Sibley, was a 

business caller here Friday.
MrB. Emma Shilts, of Gibson, is 

visiting Grandma Gash this week.
Miss Clara Arends, who under

went a major operation is Improving 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Dlllman, of 
Louisville, 111., are guests at the G. 
T. Iehl home.

Mrs. G. T. Iehl and Miss Thelma 
K ing spent several days In Chicago 
the past week.

Mrs. Herman Muehlenpfort, Jr., 
fell and broke her leg In two places 
below the knee Sunday.

Mrs. W ayne Hannp and daughter, 
Patty Sue, of Paxton, were in Melvin 
Friday calling on friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mikeworth 
and fam ily spent the week-end as the 
guests of relatives at Effingham.

Miss Clara Iehl, of W ashington, 
D. C., Is home for a month’s visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
Iehl.

Mrs. Polly Shambrook returned to 
her home in Roberts Friday after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fick- 
w ller.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Freehill and 
son, Ambrose, departed Wednesday 
for a motor trip to Mitchell. South 
Dakota.

Rev. E. S. Gullbert spent Monday 
in Chicago. He was accompanied 
by his little  granddaughter who had 
been here on a visit.

Mrs. S. E. Warsing, of Parker, S. 
D., arrived Wednesday for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. S. Sternberg, 
and other relatives here.

Misses Clara and Victoria Fick- 
w ller and Mrs. Charles Andrews and 
children were entertained at dinner

FYlday at the Henry Knox home.
Word has reached here of the 

birth of a daughter 'Friday. August 
22, to Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Henny at 
their home In Youngstown, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Johnson moved 
to Morris, 111., this week. Their 
daughter. Miss Lorraine, w ill teach 
la  the schools In that city this year.

The garden club m et with Mrs. 
John Stlenman FYlday afternoon. 
There was a good attendance and an- 
Joyable afternoon was spent. Re
freshm ents w ere served by the host
ess.

Among those who attended the 
state fair th is week were E. E. 
Thompson, Rev. E. H. Hartman, P. 
Flckwiler, Henry Spellmyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Brinkman, Mrs. U. 
W illiams and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Stlenman.

Word has been received here of 
the marriage of Miss Madge Ross, of 
Champaign, to Orville Roberts, of 
that city. She is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Roes, who far-
marly resided hero and haa assay 
frieqds In Melvin who extend aaw- 
gratulatlons to  the  happy couple.

Mel via M ethodist Kfrteropal ( t a c k  
H. W. H artm an, M inister

Sunday Sendees, August SI
Church School— 10:00 a. m.
Worship— 11:00  a. m.
Worship—  7:30  p. m.
You are welcome to worship with 

us.

Peter Cartwright, who was an out
standing builder of Methodism la  Il
linois was born In Virginia Sept. 
1, 1785. For over fifty  years he held 
the office of presiding elder in Illi
nois. Many churches ow e their es
tablishm ent to him and much of the 
present strength of Methodism In Il
linois is attributed to his long and 
untiring work.

Illinois conference, D anville, Sep
tember 10-17.

School Begins
W e thank thee, O God: For the 

little  folk of home and fireside;; for 
their Innocence, trustfulness, sayings 
and affections. For their sakes help 
us to deny ourselves; to live  a t our 
best; and to lead the way Into spir
itual excellence.

We thnak thee, O God: For boys 
and girls, honorable and loyal; for 
their freedom from hatred, greed 
and false citizenship. For their 
sakes help us to be heroic in  the 
hour of their greatest need for com
panionship.

W e thank thee, O God: For the 
young men and women, seek ing their 
greatest power m idst the loud call of 
the world. In their hour o f greatest 
popularity keep them from gam bling 
with self, which is life’s greatest 
treasure. For them give us the 
grace of youthful heart and vision of 
"things as they ought to be,” till 
day is done and evening shadows 
fall. Amen.

JUST COME TO
"So you were up to Montreal last 

week, eh?"
"Yeh— that’s what I hear."— Life.

<>3

Fairbury Fair
NEXT WEEK

September 1-6
SIX DAYS SIX NIGHTS

Featuring 4 days Harness Racing, 2 days Running Races, 6 
N ights Horse Show, Shows, Rides, Bands, Exhibits, and all that 
goes to make a big fair.

^  ̂ T rouble
6 6 6 d / % B A R

I TIRE H m iO  SALE
'fh th fo v to *

Lifetime Guaranteed

29x4.40 
a t ---------

,30x4.50 
a t ---------

$ 4 . 9 8

$ 5 . 9 8

30x3)
at .

B ig Oversize Cords

r - $ 4 . 9 5

C arm fldky

C o m e  i n  f o r  a  

F r e e  T i r e  I n s p e c t i o n —
tr e a d *  ch eck ed i T ire* p ro p e r ly  in fla te d

Take your trip without worry about a “flat” 
on a crowded highway. Get fix ed  up now 
for months of pleasure with the car.

Goodyears are mighty low in price today— 
and finer than ever in quality. You cm  
afford them easily. No sense in losing d«— 
and spending money on old tires.

A A  fo r Spectel O ffer om

■vm

The Chatsworth Plaindealer and The Chi
cago Tribune-both one year for $6.50

BALDWIN CHEVROLET, INC.
T. A BALDWIN,

. rasst*
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Entered as second class m atter at 
Ik e  postoffice, Chatawortb. 111., und
e r  ae t of March I, 1171.

WEST OF FAIRBURY
A serious accident occurred Satur

day evening, August 16th, about 7 
o'clock, a halt mile west of Fairbury 
on Route 8. Three cars were com
ing east towards Falrbury. These 
cars were Edward Hartman's car, the

H e ’s  S t o c k  R a i s e r  a t  11
y (*

Herbert Besgrove's car and the last
SUBSCRIPTION RATES | oue wua Allred llatw eller's car. In

One T e a r ------------------------------  | which were himself aud his sister.
S ix M onths---------------------------- |1 .0 0  ;MiBs Hilda. Clarence Chrlsioft was
~  ZT —  going west and when all four cars
Office Phone ——- — — s l-A  were opposite the Harry West home
B. J, Porterfield, Residence __ S2-B ... ,*• ro iio n te iu , —  • •  , ;on the W illiam Nimmo farm, Mr.

,  <

A. A. Raboln, Residence 
K. R. Porterfield, Res. _

I I
241

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28. 1930

Datweiler tried to pass the Hartmau 
and Besgrove cars. As he shot for
ward he saw, too late, that the 
Chrlstotf car was almost upou him.

i i  1 1 tu rtle  r r tM P F B F iu rF  He could not slow dowu «ulckl>'IL U N U 1 5  L u n i - u u n t t  enough to get on the right side of
TO BE HELD AT DANVILLE the road so headed his car for the

----------  ditch In an attempt to avoid the
The Illinois annual conference of crash. Christoff, when he saw the

the Methodist Episcopal church will Datweiler car coming towards him,
be held in St. James Methodist put on his brakes hut was too close
church In Danville September 9 to 15 to avoid being struck. The Dat-
inclusive. I welter car hit the right front end of

The Illinois annual conference is the Christoff car, pumped into the
the third largest in the whole Melh- air three or four feet and lit in the
odist church and includes some 600 ditch. It was turned in the opposite
churches and pastors. The territory direction from which it was going
of the conference extends all the way ,when It stopped. Mrs. Datweiler
east and west across the state, from was thrown out of the car. The oc-
Joliet on the north to Marshall on cupants of the other cars stopped and
the south. ran to the assistance of the Danveil-

Three years ago the Central 1111- ers who seemed to he badly injured, 
nols conference was merged with | a  physician was called and after 
the Illinois conference, which ac- an examination of Mr. Datweiler and 
counts for Us unusually large size, his sister he summoned the J. P. 
The ministers of the Illinois confer- Cook ambulance aud the couple were 
ence are required to be present at taken to the hospital. Miss Datweil- 
their annual meeting to make report er’s right arm was broken between 
of their work and to receive their ap- the wrist and elbow and she had 
pointments for the coming year, been severely bruised aud shaken. 
There is no time limit on pastors of Mr. Datweiler had a deep gash in his 
the Meiuodlst Episcopal church, and forehead and his nose was broken, 
any one of them can coutinue lndef- The cars were both put out of 
in itely as pastor of any church pro- commission temporarily. The Dat- 
vided conditions are satisfactory, weiler car was a Model T Ford. Mr. 
They must be appointed, however, Christoff was driving an almost new 
from year to year by the bishop who Pontiac. The lamp on the right side 
presides at the annual conference. was demolished, crumpled beyond re- 

Very much of the work of making pair, and the tire knocked off the 
appointments is done by the district right front wheel. He was some- 
superintendent who, together with what bruised aud shaken. His car 
the presiding bishop, constitute the was taken to Fairbury, the tire re
appointment authority of the church, placed and he drove ii  home. He 
The superintendents, taken together, ,has had the car but a short time and 
are usually spoken of as the bishop’s this was the third time that it lias 
cabinet. They advise him with ref- been run into and he was in no way 
erence to the appointments, but the to blame. He says they dou’t seem  
ultimate authority is always with the to be able to miss him when he is on 
bishop. There are ten districts in tbe road.
the Illinois conference with head- Mr. Datweiler said they had been 
quarters as follows: Bloomington, away all day and that it was getting 
Champaign, Decatur, Jacksonville, rather late and he was in very much 
Kankakee, Mattoon, Peoria, Quincy, 0f a hurry to get home to do his 
Rock Island and Springfield. chores. He did not see the Christoff

In addition to the six hundred car coming until ii was too late and 
ministers there w ill be in attendance tried his best to get off the road and 
also about an equal number of lay- avoid hitting the oncoming car. 
men during Friday, Saturday and About the only extenuating feature 
Sunday of the conference session. A about it was that it might have been 
very attractive program of speakers worse.
will make the conference session ot The Datweilers live north of For- 
interest to all. Bishop William F. re8t about a mile and a half and Mr. 
Anderson of Boston, Mass., will be Christoff lives south of Forrest near 
the presiding bishop. It has been Risk.— Fairbury Blade.
27 years since the session of the II- _______________________
llnois conference was held in Dan- SCHOOL OPENING CALLS

That cowboy outfit 11-year-old Richard Milton, above, ot Oaklaud, 
Calif., is wearing is no play suit, as you might think, but his every-day; 
working togs. Milton, said to be the youngest stock raiser on the 
Pacific Coast, likes ponies so well that he has already acquired a herd 
of 11 Shetlands, He is mounted on Carlo, son o f.th e  prize winner 
Monte Carlo

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

ville. FOR CAREFUL DRIVING

WalM-ka .Man Beaten
With Joe Braden and Earl Gaffney 

each under bond ot $1,000 pending a 
hearing on a charge ot assault and 
battery, Benjamin Sapp, 61, is in a 
critical condition at W atseka suffer
ing from a broken collar bone, two 
fractured ribs and numerous bruises 
about the head and chest.

The hearing for Braden and Gaff, 
ney, who are alleged to have beaten 
up Sapp because he and his wife ob
jected to the men paying attention  

i to their daughters, will be held be- 
jlore Magistrate Peter Kamp next 
Saturday.

| According to authorities, one of 
the two men involved in a rough- 
house at the Sapp home, struck Mrs. 
Sapp and knocked her down. Her 
husband then became involved in the 
trouble and was badly beaten up, 
they said. A son, Herbert Sapp, at
tempted to assist the father and sus
tained a broken hand in the melee. 
Police were called and the battle 
ended with the arrival of an officer.

Following tlie arrests, Braden and 
Gaffney were turned over to Sheriff 

■ X. R. Tolle and were held in the Iro- 
qouis county jail until they were ar- 
isigned in court. The case was con
tinued at that time because Sapp was 
unable to appear as a witness. Gaff- 
tliey furnished bond, but Braden is 
still in jail.

Tlie young men under arrest are

A REAL NUISANCE With the opening of all schools
With general business conditions 011 or sliortly after September 1, the

such as they are throughout the necessity for careful driving will be ........... ............................... .
country, the beggar and peddler nui- greatly increased by virtue of the meinl>eis of highly respected fam ilies 
sance seems to be more troublesome theater number of children on the residing on farms near Watseka. 
than usual. Scarcely a day passes i vets before and after classes, i j|r. gapp, according to ills phyisc- 
that some individual with a tale of Points out the accident prevention |an_ was still in a serious condition 
woe does not attempt to get a small department of the Chicago Motor gaturdav night.
donation or sell some worthless mer- 1 “ in a bulletin. ----------
chandlse that our people do not wan’ ’Thoughtful motorists will keep Cullom Streets Now Graveled 
to buy. in mi,,d fbe fact that many little Xlie graveling of about 21 m iles of

It Is sometimes hard to be gruff ones- five an*l six years old, will be (he main roads of Sullivan township, 
and short. People in need call forth leaving the protection of their homes started in July, has been three- 
sympathy, but there is no question an*l parents for the first time to ven- fourths completed. All hauling out 
but many kindly souls are being ira- ,l,rei ° ut on 1,10 streets ‘on their nf Cullom, was completed Thursday 
posed upon by men and women who own lke bulletin stated. “ lhey morning, when the last of the vll- 
find a tale of woe more profitable Jare- of course, ignorant of the dan- iage streets received their coating of 
than hard work. Yet there seems to i Kers ° f  tbe street. Even tlie older gravel and the balance of the gravel 
be little  reason lor giving s u p p o r t  children are likely to he careless for will i,e shipped to Griswold and the 
to peddlers. We have everything w e (a while. j hauling done from that station. The
could possibly need available right j Perhaps the greatest hazard con- s jx miles yet to be graveled are in 
here in our loeal stores, and we fronting motorists in the vicinity o f ,th e  northwest corner of the town- 
know that the man behind the coun- a school is the possibility that a child ship. The southwest section, which 
ter Is also behind the merchandise | dart into the street from be-^p being surfaced with gravel from  
that we buy. We also know that he tween parked cars. Careful car the Churchill pit in Avoca township 
Is going to be right here where we owners will drive under ttiose con- .was expected to be completed last 
can talk to him in the event a pur- ditions at a-speed which will enable ! week.
chase should happen to turn out un-|them  to stop within a few feet. j The work has been in charge of 
satisfactory. I Parents of pupils can co-operate .Contractor George Schmidt, of East

If It la charity we are called upon by instructing their children to look | Peoria, under direction of Highway 
to offer, then let us give It to  the de- jboth ways before crossing streets. Commissioner William Fraher, and 
serving— to those who really need I Safety instruction on the part of par- j they have taken advantage of the ex
help. Unfortunately the people of ents is an aid to the instruction re-.eellen l working conditions to rush 
th is  class are usually too proud to ceived In the classroom. tbe work with all possible speed.
beg. A little study will show that I "With the co-operation of motor- j ________________________
moet of our kindly intentions lead to ists. parents and teachers, progress p H O M A S  M O L L O Y  IS  
nothing when they prompt us to help will be made In making the streets o r m w o i N P
beggars. For begging is now and a l-|Safer for children now preparing for . 3LUW L.T R t C U V t K i m j ,  
ways has been a profitable business | the fall sem ester.” 1 A S S A IL A N T  A T  L A R G E
for those who know how to arouse ___ ________________
sympathy. Money is too hard to got ]PUT PROFIT IN HOMES, 
to  warrant throwing it away, and I JARDINE URGES FARMERS
for that reason you are perfectly j -----------
Justified in turning down the ped- j ' Split your year’s profit in half week Is reported to be slowly lm .

W ANT ADS

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Zollinger 
have returned home from a five 
weeks motor trip to western Nebras
ka and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hack are 
spending a w eek’s vacation at the 
D ells In WlseonBin.

Mrs. John Scott and children are 
spending a few days at the home of 
a sister, Mrs. Zella Skinner.

Mrs. Minnie Jensen Is spending 
several days at the home of her par
ents, and will attend the family re
union this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Boeman and 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack McMahon return
ed Saturday from a trip to Missouri 
Valley, Iowa.

Merle Throne spent the week-end 
with his parentB, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Throne.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell and fam 
ily of Blairsburg, Iowa, and Miss Me
ta Robinson, of W ebster City, Iowa, 
were Sunday visitors at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Robinson. They 
will remain here for a few days.

W orking a New Hold-up
U sing the form alities of police au

thorities two bandits driving a black 
coupe stopped two persons riding a 
half m ile east of Bloomington and 
robbed them of $48 a week ago Sun
day night.

Harold Linton. Decatur, and Miss 
Katherine B im , Bloomington, re
ported to police that the highway
men displayed Btars and demanded 
that they allow their car to be 
searched for liquor. The two per
sons got out of the car and the ban
dits suddenly drew their guns and 
asked for money. Mr. Linton lost 
$30 w hile Miss Blnz lost $18.

We are the only Authorized Ford 
Dealer in Chatsworth and for genu
ine Ford parts and service have 
your work done a t the Ford Garage

CAR WASHING, GREASING, GAS 
OIL AND STORAGE

Chatsworth Motor Sales
J. A. NAU, Proprietor—Chateworth. 111.

! ©

Advertisements will be Inserted 
under this heed for one cen t e  word 
per lame. No advertisem ent to 
count for leas than IB cents, If paid 
In advance, o r  SB cents if charged.

Patronize Chatsworth Industries.

Chicago Herald-Examiner or The Tribune 
clubbed with The Plaindealer—a city daily 
and your home weekly—$6.50 per year.

FOR SALE— Two horses; 2 good 
milk cows.— R. E. Bennett.

FOR CUSTOM PLOWING with a 
tractor call J. H. Hanna, phone 233 
F-2, Chatsworth, III. s4*

COAL— We will have a car of Sa
hara Lump Coal on track about Fri. 
day or Saturday and a car of East
ern Kentucky Lump Coal on track 
next week. We will appreciate
your order. Coal will be higher
next month.— Walter Coal Co. a28 j

FOR SALE— Have fine high-grade j 
piano, walnut case, popular small j 
size, practically half paid for, but my j 
client feels he cannot continue pay- j 
ments. Do you want this piano at ■ 
$7 a month? It is stored near here. 
Write J. L. Ludy, Adjuster, Box 195, 
Chicago, for details. Must dispose 
of within 15 days. s4

HARD COAL —  We are booking 
orders now for hard coal for fall d e
livery. If you wish hard coal we 
will be pleased to have your order | 
now so that we can order and be as
sured of a supply. —  W alter Coal 
Company. s4

WILL BOARD two teachers for 
$25.00 each per month, or rent a 
furnished room to school girls for 
$6.00 per month. —  Mrs. Lola J. 
Dunn, in the Bork property.

B a c k ’t O 'S c h o o l

N E E D S
Girls’ New

School Dresses
A brand new lot of lovely wash dresses in a wide range 
of prints, broadcloths and plaids. Long or short sleeves. 
Newest and snappy autumn styles, all guaranteed color 
fast. Sizes 7 to 14 years 
Special at --- ---------- -------------------------- 9 8 c

LADIES’ RATON HOSE 47c 
Light colors, medium weight, 

69c quality, price 
per p a ir _________ 4 7 c

CHILDREN’S HOSE 88c
Sizes 6 to 10— wide rib, Pon

gee color and black 
price, per pair . 2 3 c

LADIES’ COTTON HOSE 88c
Fine mercerized; all colors and 

sizes, 29c quality 
price, per pair — 2 3 c

FOR SALE— One Spotted Poland 
China boar. March pig, weighs 200 
pounds. Cholera Immune.— George 1 
A. Relsing, Piper City, 111. a28*

SISTERS OF THE HOLY CROSS 
will be pleased to give music lessons 
— piano, violin and guitar—-m oder- j 
ate rates. a28*

PRINTS— 88c
Guaranteed tubfast. When this news reaches the people for miles 

around crowds will come to marvel at and buy these excellent 
values in prints. They are beautiful Is all we can say 
per yard _______________________________________________

7Be PRINTS— B8c
Satin Charraeuse finish prints, for pretty dresses, in fancy p;

75 values, price
per y a r d _____________________________________ ____ ___

49c PRINTS— 87c
Solsette prints, in fast colors, that alw ays sell for

49c, price, per y a r d ____________________________________

WANTED —  Sewing, dressmak
ing, fancy work.— Mrs. Fred Schaf
er. a28*

TAILORED SILK BLOUSES— $8.9B  
Sleeveless in plain colors and prints, slsee from 36 to 42.

NOTICE —  I am prepared to do 
draying of all klndB and also grain 
hauling for farmers by truck.— J. J. 
Bouhi, tel. 128-C. o2*

your opportunity to secure a real bargain
blouse selling regularly at $3.95
at o n ly ______________________________________

Now Is
in a beautiful silk

$ 2 . 9 5

WANTED— A set of wagon scales 
In good condition. — J. H. McMullen. 
a28*

Thomas Molloy, who was slugged  
and robbed at his service station on 
Route 8 Monday afternoon of last

dler and the beggar, who Is able-bod- and put It right back Into the farm” proving. He has been confined to 
led enough to got his living like you w . M. Jardlne, former secretary of ibis bed since the day of the attack 
get yours—by the sw eat of the brow. J agriculture, urges farmers In an ar- but was permitted to be up a  short 
— Woodford County Journal. , tid e  In The Country Home. qim o yesterday. W hile his gain Is

-------------------- ---------------  j "Put It all back there” Jardlne con- E)ow bis condition Is said to be as
v BLIND OBEDIENCE tlnues, ‘i f  you can, by so doing, ere- good as could be expoctod upder the

Senator Ladd said at a luncheon ate a better atmosphere, a place for circumstances.
In  ‘Fargo: children to grow up in beauty and ■ Up to  the present tim e officers

"The world really does need a pact freshness, among things of culture havo not been able to  capture the 
outlawing war, for when war comes an(j  where men and women work fellow who robbed and assaulted Mr. 
ovory people Is ss blindly obedient with pride. Does the city man who Molloy. Evldenco points strongly
to  Its government, no m atter how buys and furnishes an expensive t0 Marshall Wells, a  resident of the
Blameworthy Its government msy bo house expect It to pay Interest? Do vicinity of Wing. A w arran t fo r his 
as— well, as llttts  WllUe. [wo expect our libraries and palaces jarrest was sworn ou t a t  Fairbury

"WllUe.” said his teacher, “ sup- o f a r t  to  pay Interest? Can we fIg -, i „ t  week, charging him w ith th e
pose, Willie, th a t a tiger was to corns ure compound Interest on happiness, u s a u l t  and a  homo In th a t place,
rushing a t you to  oat you up—what culture, civilization.” I where It was thought ho m ight bo

Farm  homes, predicts Jardlne, 'hiding, was searched b u t hu  was not 
soon will havo oil the  appliances that found. From th a t point tho  offtoera 
c ity  dwellers havo. M anufacturers, lost trace of him. 
ho says, a re  now bending their ef
forts toward adapting the newest l i 
ven tloos to oven remote country 
places and by Installing them, farm 
ers will loss th e ir  navy nf d ty  Ufa

.would you doT
"Nothing, teacher." said WllUe. 

'••W hatt Nothing? You wouldn’t 
•vua shout for help?"

"Oh. no, teacher."
"Goodness met Why not?" 
“Because my pop nays I mustn’t 

ta lk  a t meals."

FARM ADVISER’S SCHEDULE
S. G. Turner, Livingston county 

adviser, announces the following 
schedule: Soil testing m eeting Fri
day. August 29, at 1 p. m., at Gray, 
mont elevator.

A farm management tour Is sched
uled for Wednesday, September 3rd, 
commencing at 9 a.m. at the Warren 
Wertz farm 4 m iles southwest of 
Cornell; 10:30 at the Arthur Bertche 
farm near Graymont; 1 p. m., Alex 
Russell farm in Rook’s Creek town
ship; 3:15, John Telford farm north
west o f Emlngton. A ll farmers are 
welcome to attend as w ell s s  the 
co-operators. They are Invited to  
bring their dinner and see  what is 
being done In better farm manage
ment practice.

A soil terracing dem onstration will 
be held Saturday, August 20, nt the 
N. O. Braden farm  4 miles east of 
Cornell and 1-2 m ils south of tho 
hard  rood. Como an y  tim e between 
•  a. m. and noon. I f  you havo any 
land th a t is washtaft yon can afford 
to  tarraoe. Como o u t and non how 
It in done.

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL SLIPPERS AT $1.50
Children’s School Slippers, sixes 61 to 8, black patent. This 
Is one bargain >that should not bo overlooked. A  «  m a
Get your supply now a t ________________________ sp  I s D U  ,
BOYS’ SHOES— Tan and black, 12 to 2, $3.50 a n d ' t a n  C C  

$4.00 values, sale price, per pair ____________
CHILDREN’S OXFORDS— Tan and black patent, sixes 12 to 

2, regular $8.50 quality, A n  ■ ■
per pair - .... ...............—___________________ _ /  3

LADIES’ SLIPPERS— Black patent and kid leather,
blonde kid, new styles, high or medium .heel, A n  o n  
$4.60 and $6.00 values, per p a i r ___________

BOYS? SCHOOL SHIRTS— FAST COLORS 
Beautiful patterns—Just the kind of a  sh irt fo r sohool 

i ft to  1 9 ----- -- --------  79o
Sixes IS  to  14 
Stem 14 to  17

b o t h  m e n
Boys Kuloksra, fU e 

nsstoriels, novelty 
■turn •  to  11
fo r only 9 6 C

RAYON BLOOMERS 
All colors lu  u splendid grade 

of rayon. This Is ft real 
bargain: do not fall to suu- 
piy yourself during the tim e 
wo have those low prices. Ex
tra  special a t C A -*

HOYS? OVERALLS
Plain blue overalls for boys, 

f«» out and well nude; spe
cial sale price n w  , 
per p a ir __________ t  %

* * • ■» \
per pair —................ .

—
, .. .r̂  .-1 v 1 ,y ■ -•

- ■ ’ m

MERCANTILE
I t  Is easy to  Identity tho owner of 

tho car. He lo th e  su e  who, a lta r  
rod pull tho  door sh u t always opm 
It again and slam s In hnrdor.

C. Borgman is on his va- 
u dn ttw  h  tho  Chicago 

to o t office. Ho b  tak ing  n tr ip  
through tho  W a t,  ft to u r  to  various 
p rin ts  nf te ta rm t «Wt m i  by 
* .  M d :

tM 's j & m
rm.

CsBsfr',
j M. ranJfa.

t ‘ r '? ? ;T  j, V*

— See Dr. Sertght for spe 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B 

were sta te fair visitors Thu 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Saatl 

Sunday evening with John 
a t  Chatsworth.

Miss K athryn Maloney, o 
has been visiting Mr. and h 
Rosen boom and family this 

A. A. Blair, o f Piper i 
H arry Cowling came over t 
Chatsworth friends Tuesd 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
went to Champaign Tuesd8 
week to see their daughter 
L . Sill.

Vivian Alexa has return* 
home in Chicago afte r spec 
oral weeks with her gran 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rob 

The Community Club of 
ville will meet a t the horn 
Nellie Ruppel Saturday, S 
dth. a t  2 o'clock. Roll call 
lpe for pickle o r relish.” M 
Hornickel is social hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Saai 
daughters, Ilene and Evon 
lom, attended the W right r  
Gibson City Sunday. Tb 
about 100 present.

R. C. W alker writes from 
geles, Calif., tha t he and M 
er  a re  going up Into the z 
for a  month and Mr. and k 
Jacobs are taking a house 
dena.

Mrs. J. W. G arrity and 
Miss Dorothy, a re  spend Ii 
days In Chicago visiting 
They also attended the ms 
Mrs. O arrlty’s niece. Miss 
McOreevy.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R . Porte 
companled Mr. and Mrs 
Steidinger, of Fairbury, to 
and they spent Saturday an 
attending the a ir  races and 
o ther entertainm ent. % 

W alter McCulloch cam e h 
Brokaw hospital. Blooming 
day, having made favorable 
In his recovery from the eff< 
ea r infection. He was ta  
Tuesday to  Bee the doctor, v 
examinations In the way of 
up on his condition.

M H I I I H 94 I I I H I H I I
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SPECIAL*
Buy and Save

Flit PtotCans

i ,

i |

Super Su 
Rice Kri

48-lb.
Sack

Salmon £
SCHOOL
I t  b  More ( 

From Yo

Camel 
DiU PI riles 
J6  Oi. Ja r

2 5 c

CAUFORT 
BARTLETT I

Fbse for Cast

3 lbs. for
/

m g g g

T he C«
Rabholi

>***

h ’ m i t t . .  •
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— See Dr. S«right (or spectacles.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Schroen 

were state (air visitors Thursday.
llr . and Mrs. Henry Saathoff spent 

Sunday evening with John SaathofI 
a t Chatsworth.

Miss Kathryn Maloney, oI Ottawa, 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Boeenboom and fam ily this week.

A. A. Blair, o ( Piper City, and 
Harry Cowling came over to call on 
Chatsworth (riends Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts 
went to Champaign Tuesday of last 
w eek to see their daughter, Mrs. L.
l. mu.

Vivian Alexa has returned to her 
home In Chicago after spending sev
eral weeks with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts.

The Community Club of Oerman- 
Yllle w ill m eet at the home of Miss 
N ellie Ruppel Saturday, September 
8th, a t 2 o'clock. Roll call; “A rec
ipe (or pickle or relish .” Mrs. Stella  
Hornlckel is  social hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Saathoff and 
daughters, Ilene and Evon, of Cul- 
lom, attended the Wright reunion at 
Gibson City Sunday. There were 
about 100 present.

R. C. Walker writes from Los An
geles, Calif., that he and Mrs. W alk
er are going up Into the mountains 
for a  month and Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Jacobs are taking a house In Pasa
dena.

Mrs. J. W. Garrlty and daughter. 
Miss Dorothy, are spending a few  
days In Chicago visiting relatives 
They also attended the marriage of 
Mrs. Garrlty's niece. Miss Veronica 
McOreevy.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Steidinger, of Falrbury, to Chicago 
and they spent Saturday and Sunday 
attending the air races and enjoying 
other entertainment.

W alter McCulloch cam e home from 
Brokaw hospital, Bloomington, Sun
day, having made favorable progress 
In his recovery from the effects of an 
ear infection. He was taken back 
Tuesday to  see the doctor, who made 
examinations in the way of a check
up on his condition.

Sold

returned to his home 
south of town Sunday ' afternoon 
from the Falrbury hospital where he 
recently underwent an appendicitis 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harms and 
daughter, Gertrude, o f (Marlon, Iowa, 
Mr. and' Mrs. James W right and fam
ily, of Saybrook, Miss Lucille Lap- 
pen, of Saybrook, spent Tuesday with 
the Alvin Saathoffs a t Cullom.

R6bt. H. Roeenboom and two of 
his sons, Traeger and Kenneth, a t
tended th e  air show at Curtlss-Rey- 
nolda field yesterday. The navy rac
ing plane that was wrecked crashed 
about 300 feet from where they were 
sitting.

Mrs. Fred Klehm and daughter. 
Miss Freida, and Mrs. Hannah Beck
er made an auto trip to Streator on 
Friday and spent the day with Mrs. 
J. C. Lett— the U tter being Mrs. 
Becker’s daughter and with whom 
she remained to spend several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence End res en
tertained as their guests at dinner 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frleden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Frleden and 
daughter, Grace; Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Frleden, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Tod- 
den, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Meenen, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Frlbaen and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zorn and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. John Thorn- 
dyke and daughter and Edward En- 
dres.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Royal left 
Chatsworth Saturday morning, Au
gust 23, motoring first to Peoria, 
from which city they planned to leave 
Monday morning for their home In 
Loe Angeles. They had not decided 
which route they would U ke, except 
that they planned to go to Kansas 
City. They left Los Angeles June 
9 and were here two and a half 
months and were enjoying their va
cation but were becoming somewhat 
anxious to get back home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Oilman enter
tained Tuesday evening in honor of 
Miss Irene Kerrlns, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Kerrlns, who Is to  
leave Chatsworth soon to  enter the 
nurse’s training school In a Peoria 
hospital. The gueeU were Irene 
and Mary Margaret Kerrlns, Joseph
ine O’Neil, and Adele Raboln. A six 
o'clock dinner was served by Mrs. 
Oilman In her home, after which 
the Ortmans took their guests to  
Kankakee and all attended a show.

Mrs. Joseph E ntitles U In Mat toon I Jack Newman - visited relatives In [ Mrs. R. K. Cltty has as her guests 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. J. 'Chicago last week. jthls week her parent*, Mr. and Mrs,
Brosnahan. | c. O. McMahon, of Pontiac, was a | H- A- Becker, of Evansville, Indiana.

— The American Magazine carries Chatsworth visitor Yesterday. | Dr. H. N. Sheeley U In Davenport,
page atlv. about the new Philco Dellapblne Watson Is teaching the Iowa- thts week U U a g  som e post 

radio In the September Issue. Kerber school which opened Monday, graduate work at the Palmer Chlro-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moffett, of Mrs. Earl Watson came home 

Pontiac, were visitors at the Edwin from Clssna Park Monday to spend 
Pearson home Sunday. the week here,

Dr. E. A. Hler, of Detroit, Mlchl-
Kane

piactlc school.
A group of Chatsworth ladles, la  

four automobiles, went to Clssna 
Robert Askew 18 substituting as Bark iMt Jh u rsd sy  and spent the 

mail carrier on Route 2 a portion o f , day wlth Mr8 E* rl Wataon- 
this week w hile Jaa. O. Slown Is va- j Mr- and Mrs- A- O’Nell and chll- 
catlonlng dren and uncle, Edward Doherty, of

---------------------------------------------- Alois Raising and Delbert Murray i -pent Sunday at the R. C.
vacation spent In Indiana, Chicago drove to Springfield Thursday, where j Fruln borne at Gilman, 
and Michigan. they attended the state fair, com in g’ Rev. and Mrs. O. J. Ackerman re-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shine and bask Sunday. icelved a two days’ visit this week
Howard Shine, Jr., of Kankakee. The district association of grain ' fr°!“ ‘he former'8 brother and wife, 
were Sunday guests of the H. H. Ro- dealers met In Chatsworth T uesday)01 Gaurange.
senboom fam ily. -evening, holding their monthly meet- McCrystal writes that he and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kerber and Ing and dinner. I**18 f*® ily  have returned from their
daughter, Florence, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Baltz attended the Centennial 
celebration at Bloomington Wednes
day.

gan, was a guest at the M. 
home last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Stirco Beck and 
children have returned from a motor

Mr. and Mrs. C litr Kohler and ^  DOW at h° me
daughter. Betty, departed Sunday on , Humboldt, Minn, 
a vacation trip to Michigan and Wts- ! Dr. and Mrs. Milton G. Schm itt ter- 
consin. They expected to be Joined mlnated their vacation here when  
in Chicago by Dra. Lloyd and Gar- (be doctor was summoned back to 
aid Kohler, brothers of Clair. J Chicago professionally Sunday eve-

| Mr. and Mrs. E. Brauer, of C h l-.ntn* ’
cago, who have been sojourning In I Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Schlffgens and 

’California,

ernoon you could have heard M iss’home Saturday. 
Myra Tayler giving a fifteen minute 
request program of piano numbers. Seven carloads of road oil Is be.
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BUY FOR THREE DAYS

| SPECIALS for SATURDAY
Buy and Save at Your Happy Hour Store.

F lit SSL 4 4 c  | C ocoa “ 190

S uper S uds L  ][9C S r" ' 23C
R ice K risp ie s , • .........10c
F lou r, G u aran teed  Q uality

$ 1 .5 7  I £ *  8 2 c48-lb.
Sack

Salm on &dkMU1..... .2  c a n *  2 9 c
SCHOOL WILL OPEN TUESDAY 
It Ii More Convenient to Buy Your Supplies 

From Your Neareit Happy Hour Store

Camel Camel Red M1U
Dill PIfkiM Sliced Beef Apricots
JS Oi. Ja r V/x 0*. No. 2'/z Can

2 5 c 15c 2 4 c

CALIFORNIA 
BARTLETT PEARS

n e e  far Canning

3 lbs. for 20c

RED ONIONS 
10 Dm. 
for 28c

T h i  h a p p y  H o u r  s i o r i . s

i T he C o m er G rocery
f Rebholx ll

Mrs. Ira Knight and niece, Mabel 
Holmes, o f Onarga, attended the 
homecoming at Colfax Friday and 
Saturday Mrs. H. C. Van Alstyne
came home with them. ’California, a id  the latter’s slater, daughters, Julia, Lauretta and Marl-

If you were ‘‘listening in” on Sta-jM rs. James Minor, of Hollywood, l>’n °* Ottawa, motored here Satur- 
tlon WJKS at Gary last Monday aft-J California, visited at the J. A. O'Neil day and visited Mrs. Schlffgens’ par-

'ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. O’Connor. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kiley, of Cul-

lng spread this week by the Trunk- ‘om’ ‘!al,ed a‘ O’Connor home on 
Mr. and Mrs. Dtefell, son, Joe, and Marr company on 35 miles of Char- Tuesday evening. Mrs Charles 

two other boys, Lyman and Jackie i0tte township highways, which Kue®“er went home with them to 
Rice, of Cincinnati. Ohio, on their ought to Insure passable roads In the 8pend,  8 teJ  dayf  wlth her 8l8ter’ 
return from a motor trip to Iowa, township during the winter months. Mr9‘ Julla E’ Brady> 
stopped here Tuesday. They viBited I Mrs. Lawrence Hollywood and
Mr. and Mrs. John Muller and fa in -! and Mrs* ,  P °rterDeld and gon and Mrs. George Cory,
lly until Thursday. granddaughter, Jean Porterfield, Jr and llttle daughter, Patsy, of

motored to the southern part of Kankakee are visitors at the Man- 
Mrs. Charles Tayler and daughter. Champaign county Friday, near Sid- r ltien  (loI^e 

Miss Myra, have just returned home |ney, where they were entertained at . .
after spending the week with Mr. and | the home of a relative at a noon-da.v „  A “umbar of . members 01 th®
Mrs. H. R. Grundell, at Valaraiso. 'dinner. M* E- cburch missionary society went
Ind. W hile there a party of them j to Urbana yesterday to visit the Cun-
motored over to Curtis Field, where Mr3- Jesse Moore received a letter ningham children’s home— a mis-
they enjoyed the national air races. ; > esterday from her brother, George slonary project.

The h«pH m.H o-on„ is inis Harry’ of Jacksonville, In which he jjr. and jjr8- j 0jjn Hammond and
for ^ -k  of 5r i informed her that he had spent two Mr and Mr8. Ru88eU Hammond and
r&rlosAs “ ? . . i . f ‘fb,1 'monthB and ,hree day8 ,n a Jack80“ - thelr famlUe8> Df Mattoon, concluded
carloads were due In last night but ,vllle  hospital following an operation a vacatlon Sunday spent with rela-

They have ; for appendicitis. fives In this locality.
Melster farm gate leaving less than A party composed of thirty-eight Mr and j j r8 w illiam  BeckmanM e tarm gate leaving less than ire|atlves 0f tj,e -B laine branch" of and dauehter roan who are soend-
a mile to go to connect with the str if , h .  „ fro nearbv counties , dau6ht®r- Joan- are 8pend
laid last fall through c.prinanvill. tne ramllJ Iroal nearDy counties 4ng a vacation from Chicago at the
township. German*ill* Bathertd at the „ome of Mrs. T. K. h(?me of hl8 parenU> motored t0 Itt.

Blaine one da* this week with well dianapolis and attended the wedding 
Miss Katie Falk and brother, Fred, filled  baskets from which all enjoy- „ r some frlends Sunday afternoon.

t , T  “ m° t0r lr ‘P l ° ^ T  ^  1,16 P'CnlC d‘nner- I Geo. Watson. Chatsworth bridge
Mr anH Z  u  k . . T T  /  Ml83es Dora Uel8,ng “ ““ D° rothy contractor, was the successful bidder 

or 1 t  k  a “d daUgh' Schroll who have been visiting rel- on the McCl0ud bridge In Saunemin
twA wp k “ 1  * ! ;, f  a,Ives of u ,e former here and a l ^  township at the letting Monday. He
IT v ^ m o n  ^ e d  with irelative8 peP c ity  the past week returned to eipecl3 Pt0 8tart work “on the bridge
at Vermilion and H urlej, south  Da- their home near Servla, Indiana, on BOQn
kota. They report crops along the Sunday morning. They were ac- 
way similar to this locality. companied home by A llle Relslng

Mrs. Elmer Shelton and little and George Rosenberger, who re-
daughter, Marguerite, returned home lurned to their homes Tuesday eve.
Wednesday after a two w eeks’ visit ping, 
with friends and relatives In Arkan
sas and Missouri. Her mother, Mrs
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Safety 
Deposit 
Boxes j

are tied up somewhere.
9500 feet laid and are at the John

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. W isthuff spent 
last Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
state fair at Springfield and Albert 
took the poultry examination, which 
will enable him to give his flock- 
owners better service.

The Chatsworth band of 21 pieces 
and director furnished music for s 
celebration at Herscher Wednesday.

— K. R. Porterfield received his
, „. ,  „  , . first "New Philco Baby Grand” on
James Simpson, of Kankakee, re- Monday See and hear It at The

Plaindealer office. It is a 7-tube

»• “ Mo. |™e“ ,  ,or'“ « . » l U  " ,
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Werner, complete, installed in your own 

of New York City, are visiting at ,home Ask lor free home dernon- 
the J. W. Heiken home. Mrs. Wer- s tratlon.
ner will be remembered as Vera Eck- About sixty people of the Baltz

threshing run attended a picnic at 
the Brydon grove Tuesday, August 
26th. A ball game between the sin- 

were married the fore part of August ,e  men aud Ule marrlea men was 
and are on their wedding trip. Mrs. . . . .  , ..........favnr nf the l ““ l
Werner plans to resume her studies al^ yled mtll Henry Kerber and Centralla south, or at least alon 
at Columbia university this fall. |charle8 Kohler wert. the umpires. A

If Y ou  H ad  A  M illion—
If you had a million dollars would you 
put any part of it in a bank that made a 
practice of lending money without requir
ing any security?

When you draw a check for more than 
your balance in hank you are asking the 
bank to lend you the amount of the over
draft without security.

Wouldn’t you think more of your bank if 
it should refuse to make such a loan?

This bank w ill be closed all day Monday. September 1st 
LEGAL HOLIDAY

Citizens Bank
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

BANK NOT OPEN THURSDAY AFTERNOONS 
In accordance with the recommendation of the Livingston  

County Bankers’ Federation, the local bank w ill be closed 
each and every Thursday afternoon during the summer 
months.

hart, of Peoria, a sister of Mrs. H ei
ken and who had visited her at var
ious times. She and Mr. Werner

the day and evening. The Chats
worth musicians made quite a hit be- 
tore the large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W alter aud j 
bon, Louis, arrived home Saturday 
from a 1200 mile automobile trip 
which took them through Illinois. 
Kentucky and Iudlana. They report 
that Illinois was extremely dry from

the
main route they traveled. Central 
Kentucky was burned out almost

w i n '  Ch ° " 'l n h  ih lcn lc  dinner was served at noon and coraplete,y and the ,ow er half of In - ; | f
Twin Falls, Idaho, who have been ice creaIU and cake after the ball 
visiting in Piper City for the past few Kame
weeks, go to Chicago this week and 
will start back for their western 
home soon. Mr. Cowling located In 
Twin Falls sixteen years ago. Prior 
to his departure from Chatsworth 24 
years ago he was employed In a lo
cal bank then conducted by G. W. 
McCabe. Mr. Cowling, prior to his 
departure, had one of the latest |

diaiia compares to the corresponding 
area in Illinois. The northern half | 

Clinton Serighl motored dow» ot Indiana appeared about normal to 
from Chicago Wednesday In the Bert lhe chatsworth tourists.
Kramer car bringing Mrs. Krarnef ■ _ Two model 77 (7 tul)es) 
down to visit her mother who is at boj. phllcos and a model 96 (9
the Pontiac sanatorium receiving 
treatment. Mr. Seright returned to 
the city this forenoon, accompanied
by Malcomb Swarzvvalder, who has 43 Phllcos sold t0 date. 
concluded a vacation with his moth-

tubes) Highboy Philco were deliver
ed the past two weeks by K. R. Por
terfield, local Philco dealer, making 

They satls-

K. R. Porterfield, the local dealer.

. . . . .  , conciuueu a vacauou m m  ms uim,,- . p hii~ . nwnpr you  canPhilco radios shipped to his home by . __ . . a. •>-—asR a n > 1 owner. io u  can
t, ............. ,____________ , or and ls  ̂ returning to his work at : get Philco radios from $68 to $175

Buffalo, New lo r k . — complete installed in either bat-
A. E. Uberrheln, a cousin of the terj. or aR electric sets. Remember 

Herr brothers and Miss Mary Herr, l a l l 'phIlco aii-electrlc radios take less 
died suddenly at St. Joseph, Missouri, ;current to operate than other radios, 

i Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Uberrheln Buy a pntleo and save money on 
^ !and son, Raymond, were here about iyol[r bill.

(two weeks ago visiting the Herr fam -j' Among lhe guests at the home of 
lly, at which time Mr. Uberrheln Mr and Mrg_ j  Walter last

| bad just made a buying trip to New week; Qn W ednesday Mr. and Mrs. 
York. He was not In the best of j Haller, of Downer’s Grove,
physical health, having a  heart affec- j jm noj8> and Hie former's sister and 
Hon. but no thought was entertain- huBband Mr and Mra. Kaechele. of 
od that death was imminent. Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Haller’s father

j Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Helnhorst and j was a minister here years ago and 
jtwo children and Mrs. P eter Gray ar
rived home Wednesday forenoon from

A Pleasant Breath 
is Essential for 

Popularity
W hat a  wonderful feeling It Is 
to be absolutely certain that 
your breath la pure and sweet. 
You know that no one can have 
any objection to you on that 
score. If there’s any doubt In 
your mind you should make it 

a regular habit 
<o gargle your 
throat and rinse 
your mouth twice 
a day w ith Klen- 
so  Liquid. This 
pleasant -tasting  
solution Is rec
ommended b y 
dentists - la all 
parts of the 
rountry. 1 a 
fact, many den
tists uso It them- 
selvas. 8o!d on
ly a t nexall 
Drug Stores.

Large Stas
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Charles was employed at the W alter 
tile  factory. On Friday Dr. and

j their trip to Wisconsin. At W au -jMrg w m man and daughter, of Kan- 
cena they visited Rev. and Mrs. L. E. ;kakeei called at the W alter home on
Olson and found them getting along 
nicely. Mr. Helnhorat reporta the 
crops very spotted along the way. 
The Chatsworth folks visited many 
places of Interest along the way, both 
In Illinois and In W isconsin. Among 
the placos of special Interest In Wis
consin wero The Dells and Madison, 
the capital city. No motor or tire 
trouble was experienced.

One day last week O. H. W isthuff, 
who is attondlng Northwostcrn Uni
versity coaching school took time off 
to run up to Fort Sheridan and drop 
In on the Chatsworth boys. He says: 
"All the boys were looking forward 
to  two things, namely, th e  overnight 
hike to O rest Lakes, w hich takes 
place th is w eek and a lso  to  coming 
home." As he dropped In h e found 
four doing bunk fatigue and one on 
K. P . , Since It was about tim e for 
mess a  ticket was secured and real 
army hash w as on th e  MU for the  
day. T he boys wero a ll looking fine  
nnd having a  b ig  tim e and believe 
It’s  nn experience which w ill do 
them  lo ts o f  good. A lso  oao that 
they wUl not forget fo r sons# time.

their way to Bloomington. Saturday 
they received a visit from the former 
Mrs. (D r.) Sloan and her huBband, 
— Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips, of 
Greensburg, Kansas, and the latter’s 
mother and slater, Mrs. Sm ith, of 
Neosho, Mo., and Miss Vivian Smith, 
of Tulsa, Okla. The latter group 
called on several other friends In 
Chatsworth.

T he Trunk-Marr Company sent 
their tw o road oil trucks to Roberts 
today to spread four cars o f oil on 
the highways of Lyman township.

Con Gerbracht snd Elmer Pearson  
arrived home last Thursday night. 
T he U tter had traveled since morn
in g  from Osage, Iowa, and th e  for
mer had come nil the wmy from Ma- 
della, Minn., w ith h is brother-ln-Uw, 
H. T. Lockner, o f Jollst. They cov
ered 800 mile* between 8 a. m. and 
midnight. Mr. Oerhracht found 
crop* quite prom ising on h is farm  In 
Minnesota. Mr. Pearson, who spent 
som e tim e on hU  farm near Osage, 
reports a  yield o f  fifty  baehela o f  
oaU  per acre on h is  place, w ith proe- 
pecU for a  good corn crop.

YOU’LL REST EASY 

ON THIS

BED SPRING 
MATTRESS

At a great saving from the regular 
prices of each separate item. Our 
way you get a complete unit of a 
single or double walnut or mahog
any veneered bed, comfortable link
ed spiral spring and rolled edge 
fe lt m attress at a substantial sav
ing— truly a great value as you’ll 
agree when you see it.

P. L. McGUIRE
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Chatsworth. 111.
Res. Phone 11 Delivery Service Store Phone 55

SPECIALS
PRIDE OF ILLINOIS SWEET CORN 

2 cans ----------------------------------------
TALL FANCY PINK SALMON

2 c a n s __________________________
GOLDEN ROD CREAMERY BUTTER  

per pound ------------------------------------
NEW  ENGLAND COFFEE 

3 pounds ___________
TALMOLIVB SOAP, 3 bars 

SUTER SUDS, 1 package
FRUIT JAR RINGS

per dozen -----------------------
FRUIT JAR LIDS

per dozen -----------------------
RICE KRISPIES

per p a ck a g e-------------
CORONADO APRIOOT8 

3 cans _____________
THREE CANDY BARS OR

THREE PACKAGES GUM

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

DAVID’S ECONOMY GROCERY i |
B t t l l l  BOWBRTS, M anager CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS .
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S a l u t e ,  S a i l o r s ,  T h e y ’r e  A d m i r a l s WE SEE IN THE NEWS
B | L  1 . N k m .  I u I u k  Editor 

I t e  B looalw toa PaaU steph

Central Illinois la probably not 
suffering from  an excess of the un
employed as in some sections of the 
country, but it may be a surprise to 
learn that Canada is forced to take 
im m igration restrictive steps. While 
there is a larbe number of men out 
of work, no newcomers will be ad
mitted to the Dominion unless they 
have sufficient funds to support them  
for 12 m onths. No Immigrants at 
all w ill be admitted from central or 
southern Europe. All plans to place 
fam ilies from abroad on unoccupied 
land, and all assisled-passage 
schemes to bring young people over 
as settlers have been discontinued.

li isn’t often you see two of the highest officers of the navy arrive 
in port without a gold braid to show their rank Hut this Is how 
Rear Admiral Joseph Cheatham, left, who as paymaster of the navy 
handles S3fi5.000.000 of the government's money annually, and 
Rear Admiral Archibald Parson, right, head of the Bureau of Navy 
Yards and Docks appeared as they arrived at Los Angeles recently 
from a tour of inspection in the Hawaiian Islands

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

Pursuant to law in such case made 
and provided, public notice Is hereby 
given that the following Joint Reso
lution of the First Special Session of 
th e  Fifty-sixth General Assembly, 
proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Illinois, 
which proposed amendment will be 
submitted to the People for adoption 
or rejection at the General Election 
to be held on November 4, 1930. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 1

Resolved by the Senate of the State 
of Illinois, the House concurring 
herein. That there shall be submit
ted to the electors of this State for 
adoption or rejection at the next elec
tion of members of the General As
sembly of the State of Illinois, in the 
manner provided by law, a proposi
tion to amend Article IX of the Con
stitution, by amending sections 1, 2, 
•  and 10 to read as follows:

Section 1. The General Assembly 
shall have power to enact laws to 
provide revenue. All real estate for 
the purpose of imposition of taxes 
shall be In one class, except that 
mineral lands and land devoted to 
reforestation may be In different 
classes.

Section 2. It a tax is imposed upon 
incomes the State shall not receive 
more than fifteen per centum of the 
proceeds thereof, after deducting the 
cost of collection except by the af
firmative votes of two-thirds of the 
members elected to each house of the 
General Assembly. And unless oth
erwise provided by a sim ilar two- 
thirds vote, the remainder shall be 
distributed among the several coun
ties In the ratio which the total 
collected from taxpayers of each 
county bears to the total collected 
from taxpayers of the whole State, 
and the amount allocated to each 
county may be further divided 
among the county and other munici
pal corporations within or partly 
within such county as the General 
Assembly may from time to time by 
general law direct. Other taxes 
collected by the State may be dis
tributed in whole or in part among 
the counties and other municipal 
corporations in such manner as the 
General Assembly shall direct by 
general law.

Section 9. The General Assembly 
may vest the corporate authorities 
of cities, towns, villages, sanitary 
districts. park districts and other 
municipalities, with power to make 
local improvements by special as
sessment, or by special taxation of 
contiguous property, or otherwise. 
For all other corporate purposes, all 
municipal corporations may be vest
ed with authority to assess and col
lect taxes.

Section 10. Except as permitted 
In section 2 the General Assembly 
shall not impose taxes upon munici
pal corporations or the Inhabitants 
or property thereof, for corporate 
purposes, but shall require that tax
es be levied by municipal corpora
tions for the payment of debts con
tracted under authority of law. 
Private property shall not be liable 
to be taken or sold for the payment 
of the corporate debts of a municipal 
corporation.

Adopted by the Senate, May 21st, 
1930, by two-thirds vote of the 
membership of the Senate.
JAMES H. PADDOCK,

Secretary of the Senate.
FRED E. STERLING, 

President of the Senate.
Amended by the House of Repre

sentatives, June 19th, 1930, and 
adopted as amended, by two-thirds 
vote o f the membership of the Hous
es of Representatives.
GEORGE C. BLAEUER,
Clerk of the House of Representat
ives.

DAVID B. SHANAHAN,
Spanker of tha House of Repre-

vote of the membership thereof.
JAMES H. PADDOCK,

Secretary of the Senate.
FRED E. STERLING,
President of the Senate.

The form In which the proposed 
amendment to the Constitution of Il
linois is to appear upon the official 
ballot at the General Election on No- {their coupons, 
vember 4, 1930, Is as follows:
TAX RELIEF AMENDMENT TO

Probably many residents of Cen
tral Illinois Invested in Chicago 
apartment buildings. When built, 
they appeared to to be au excellent 
avenue for surplus capital. Bonds 
were a first lien upon the property. 
Recently 'ha it became increasingly 
evident that there were too many of 
such structures and a large propor
tion were but partially occupied, the 
schem e of financing that once ap
peared roseate, was found to be 

{faulty. Bonds that ranked as par, 
in many Instances are now being 
peddled at 60 to 75, as rents aro 
down and many promoters were forc
ed to surrender their equity. i t  Is 
a sad story of giddy financing of 
building sites bought a t Inflated pric- 

jes, of construction with labor and 
material costs at a peak and for a 
greater number tbau even Chicago's 
fast-growing population could ab
sorb. Re financing Is now the order 
of the day. In many of such invest
ments. and some of the men who put 
up the money must inevitably take a 
heavy loss. The speculative building 
fever has been chilled. There are 
many bondholders who cannot cash

H e r e ’s  C a u s e  f o r  A l a r m !
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township

Now that women of Chalfont Boro. Pa., have organised their own fire 
department and enlisted such pretty firefighters as Mary Fedorta. above, 
you may expect the townspeople w ill crowd to see future fires. If any. 
And one thing they can be sure of is that when the alarm Is sounde<£ 
thq department will bring along tha best hose la town.

Several schools la  the 
eommMiot Monday.

Bob Morris visited Monday with 
his mother, Mrs. Maurice Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Shockey spent 
the week-end with relatives a t Meta- 
mora.

Mrs. Laura P errine went to  De
ca tu r Sunday to  visit with relatives 
for a  few daye.

Charles DeMoes, of Piper City, 
spent Sunday afternoon a t the Al- 
meda Coleman home.

John Coleman and sister, Mrs. 
Ehrlnger, of Washburn, spent Thurs
day with Mrs. A. Coleman.

Glen Van Aletyne, of Colfax, vis-" 
Ited Monday and Tuesday with bis 
aunt, Mrs. W. W. Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoke and 
sons, Jeese, Kenneth and James, 
were Peoria shoppers Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogelalnger 
and daughter, Mrs. Maurice Francis, 
were Peoria shoppers Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mets, Mrs. Wm. 
W hately and daughter, Stella, were 
shopping In Bloomington Monday.

John Coleman and sister, Miss Er- 
ringer, of Washburn, spent Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Almeda Cole
man.

The young people are very busy 
practicing their play "Deacon Dubbs” 
which they are going to give Friday 
night.

W ilbur W hately returned from. 
Dundee, Saturday, where he has been
an instruc to r a t  the  Tower H ill 
school.

Mrs. W. W. Holloway and sous, 
Don end  Edward, attended th a  
Knight reunion a t the Play P ark  In. 
Pontiac Sunday.

Clara Jan e  and E thel Hanley re 
turned home Thursday a fte r spend
ing the peat two weeks with relatlvee- 
at Findlay, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gibb and  
daughter, Beatrice, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Holloway drove to Chicago on  
Thursday to see the Cube play bull.

The Community Circle lad lee a re  
going to hold their meeting Wed
nesday, September 3rd at the Al
meda Coleman home. A scrap lunch  
will be eerved.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Barnes and  
family went to Springfield Thursday  
and attended the state fair and spent 
the week-end at the Bari Brown  
home at Crandall, 111.

J. O. Holloway from Chicago spen t 
Friday and Saturday with relatives 
and on Sunday he and W. W. Hollo
way drove to Gardner, Kansas, w here 
they will spend a few days.

The Household Science club held  
their August meeting at the home o f  
Mrs. Elm er Holloway on Thursday. 
A very Interesting' program was car. 
rled out, including a delicious lunch.

Hubby— “I miss the old cuspidor 
since It’s gone.”

Wlfey —  “You missed It before; 
th a t’s why it's  gone."

1

Motor accidents on the hard roads 
THE CONSTITUTION OF ILLINOIS. I of Central Illinois continue and some
PURPOSE OF THE AMENDMENT.

This amendment, if adopted, will 
give the General Assembly the op
portunity to redistribute the tax 
load, to reduce taxes on hom es, real 
estate and farm land, to  classify per
sonal property and place a tax on In
tangibles which w ill not be unjust, 
as at the present time, but reason
able and fa ir  to  all.

Yes

No

For the proposed 
amendment to Sec
tions 1. 2, 9 and 
10 of Article IX of 
the Constitution.

CAPITOL BUILDING 
Springfield, Illinois.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF  
STATE

I, WILLIAM J. STRATTON, Sec
retary of State of the State of Illi
nois, do hereby certify that the fore
going Is a true copy of Senate 
Joint Resolution No. 1, being a pro
posed amendment to Sections 1, 3,

and 10 of Article IX of the Con
stitution of the State of Illinois, and 
the form of the official ballot to be 
need in submitting tne same to the 
electors of this State at the General 
Election to be held on the Fourth 
day of November. A. D. 1930, the 
originals of which are now on file in 
this office.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I here
unto set my hand and affix the Great

seat* of the House of Rep
resentatives concurred la  by the  Sen
a te , Ju n e  l t t b ,  1 IM , by two-thirds

of them have the elem ent of tragedy. 
Statistics prove that many of the cars 
now moving at high apeed on the 
boulevards have defects in the way 
of wheel alignm ents, brakes, head 
lights, mirrors, horns, steering sys
tem s, etc. Most of the defects found 
In the 90 per cent of cars that failed 
to  pass the tests were minor but 
these may grow into major defects 
if  neglected and th is w ill likely re
su lt In accidents unless owners see  
that needed re-adjustments are made 
In time. With the ever increasing 
volum e of traffic, higher speeds, and 
no decrease In the number of care
less or intoxicated drivers. It Is re
garded as Imperative that every car 
be In such mechanical condition that 
it will respond instantly In an emer
gency and that the men who drive 
be alert and clear brained. Many 
drivers who figure in accidents give 
the excuse that their brakes did not 
work properly. The wise motorist 
w ill not drive with defective brakes 
as his own life may be imperiled.

NO TRACE OF BORER8 
After two w eeks of exhaustive 

search through the cornfields In 
eastern Iroquois county the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture scouts re
port that no trace of the European 
Com Borer has been discovered. The 
men who have been conducting this 
work are being transferred to areas 
in Kankakee and W ill counties, and 
will continue the work there. New

Seal of the State of Illinois. Done crews will be sent Into Iroquois
at my office in the Capitol Building, 
In the city of Springfield, this 25th 
day of July, A. D.. 1930, and of the 
Independence of the United States 
the one hundred fifty-fifth.

WILLIAM J. STRATTON, 
(Seal) Secretary of State.

Aug 7-14-21-28

PIPER CITY NEWS
Mra- CUrencu Purdum. Corr.ipond.nt

county and the search will be con
tinued until the corn has reached 
maturity.

The scouts and the insepetors and 
superintendents in charge of this 
work are of the opinion that the 
present prolonged dry, hot weather 
has been the main factor In prevent- 
In the Insects from invading Iroquois 

{county this year. They state that 
the insects may reach this far weet 
by the middle of next summer, if 

W eather conditions are favorable to 
their spread. —  Iroquois County 
Times.

FAIRBURY

(T he Blade. Aug. 33)

Miss H ilda Datweiler, who waa In
jured In the autom obile accident last 
Saturday, is still confined to the hos
pital. Her brother, A lfred, was able 
to leave the hospital Monday.

At the regular m eeting of the «lty 
council on Wednesday evening It was 
made known that for some time the 
city has been planning for a new 
source of supply for w ater and th a t 
shortly a  test well will be sunk.

Patrick Duggan, who for over 60 
years had been a resident of Fair- 
bury, and one of our highly respected 
citlxens, passed away at his home on 
the North First street road W ednes
day evening at 9:20 o'clock. He had 
been 111 only three days and the news 
of his passing came as a shock to 
his many friends. He was aged 90 
years, 9 months and 13 days.

W alter Jam es, son of Thomas J. 
and Louisa 8hepherd, was born In 
Jennings county, Indiana, March 11, 
1875, and quietly entered Into rest 
Monday afternoon a t  his home In the 
Fairview vicinity. F or th e  past five 
years he had been In ill health but 
had been able to  be about for some 
time. He had laid down for a  rest 
upon his couch and the re  a little la t
er hts wife found him beyond the 
call of human voice.

Yesterday morning W alter Somers 
purchased of W. J. Braun and R. C. 
Huntoon the Bon Ton, taking poss
ession at once. Both Mr. Braun and 
Mr. Huntoon fill continue to make 
Falrbury their home. Mr. Braun 
holds the position of state automo
bile Investigator and will continue to 
devote his tim e to that work. Mr. 
Huntoon has not as yet decided what 
he will do, but no doubt before 
many weeks have passed w ill find 
him In business.

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION

(advertisem ent)
A B attle Creek physician says, 

“Constipation Is responsible for more 
misery than any other cause.”

But immediate relief has been 
found. A tab let called Rexall Or
derlies has been discovered. This 
tablet a ttrac ts  w ater from the sys
tem Into tb e  laxy, dry. evacuating 
bowel called the colon. Tbe water 
loosens the dry food w aste and 
causes a  gentle, thorough, natural 
movement w ithout form ing a  habit 
or ever Increasing the does.

Stop suffering from constipation. 
Chew a  Rexall O rderlle a t  n ig h t 
Next day bright. Get 14 for 31c to
day a t  the W ill C. Quinn Rexall d rag  
•tore.

— It peya to advertise In the Plain- 
dealer.

CULLOM NEWS

L. Johnson, of Belfontaine, Ohio,
Is residing with relatives and friends 
In Piper City.

William Hecht was in Chicago on 
business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Overacker and 
Mrs. Lyman Overacker shopped In j Andrew Wonst Dies
I’eorla on Thursday. Andrew Weast, aged 90, died at

Mrs. Arthur Doane visited in {the home of his son, Joe, In Pekin 
Bloomington with her sister Thurs- Sunday morning.
day and Friday. Mr. Weast was a resident of Cul-

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. W ells, of lorn for many years until age com- 
Aledo, are visiting at the home of ipelled him to give up his home there, 
the former’s brother, Sam Wells. 'since which time he and his w ife have 

Mrs. C. A. Lee and granddaughter, {resided with their children in and 
Betty, of W atseka. visited In the A l- .near Peorla Thp eoul>le waa one
vln Overacker home the last of the {of the oldest married couples resld-
week.

Mtb. W. M. Robertson and son, 
Verne, went to  Terre Haute, Ind., 
Saturday to spend a week visiting  
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie W hite re
turned from Bluffton, Ind., Friday, 
afte r visiting with their daughter, 
Mrs. B. Farr, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Hawthorne, 
Mrs. M argaret Read, Mrs. W. G. 
Swifter and W ilbur Read went to 
Hamlet, Ind., on Saturday to  attend 
the funeral of a  relative, Mrs. D. 
Morris.

lira . Henpeek (sarcastically): " I  
suppose you've been to  see •  sick 
friend —  holding his hand all eve
ning?"

Mr. Henpeek (sad ly )— ''I f  I ’d been 
holding bis hands I ’d have mads 

■ s  money.'*

lng In this section of Illinois, hav
ing been married more than 65 years.

The funeral services and burial 
were held In Pekin.

Fred and Earl Baach, of Mt. Ster
ling, Kentucky, came Saturday for a 
short visit at the home of their sis
ter, Mrs. Charles Smith.

Miss Edith Bach, of Chicago, came 
Saturday for a week.end visit a t the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Smith. Miss Bsch left Monday for 
Iron Mountain, Michigan, where ahe 
will teach In the  high school during 
the coming winter.

T . O. Greenwood finished putting  
a  new roof on th e  C. H. Robinson 
residence Saturday. The new roof 
was m ade necessary because of the 
Are th a t occurred a t  the  Robinson 
residence some tim e ago.

—Moaey to saved by ad reading

W O R K  T H A T  S E R V E S  GO D
The International Uniform Sunday School Lesson for August 81 

Work That Serves God. Amos 1 :1 : 7:10-15: 8:11. 13: 8:7. 8.
• • •

lesson Is about a farmerrpH IS
who was called to be a prophet, 

and who, In responding to the call, 
became a very real prophet of Is- 
rael

Amos was a herdsman, living out | 
In the open country, with his soul . 
uncorrupted and his vision on I 
dimmed Just how the call came | 
to him or how he realized the ob- I 
ligation of prophetic service we do I 
not know The word of the Lord ; 
that came to him was probably the 1 
voice in his own soul speaking as , 
God has again and again spoken to I 
his prophets

We know nothing ol Amos he- | 
yond the few details that are given 
here, but he is to be judged by his 
work, as we are reminded by the 
title of our lesson that work con
stituted his service to God. We 
think of Amos as a farmer-prophet 
coming to the city with his plain
ness of manner and speech, bring
ing with him the clear vision of 
the farmer, and denouncing the 
abuses In society that would be 
apparent to any man whoso soul 
was uncorrupted

Israel Was Prosperous
it was. apparently, a prosperous 

time In Israel. Israel was on the 
great lines of trade, and the peo 
pie were flourishing With this 
prosperity came luxurious living, 
with selfishness and viciousness 
The nation had not progressed In 
righteousness and |n justice as it 
bad grown In strength and In com
merce. Amo* lashed against the 
evils of hls day with no uncertain 
voice. His vigorous prophecies are 
recorded for ns in the book that 
bears hls name

Let us note the things that Amos 
denounced Tbe corruption mani
fest In Individual lives. In easy and 
luxurious living, soeial corruptions, 
also tbe perversion of justlcs in 
the taking of bribes, and tbs op
pression of the poor Religion It
self bad apparently become per
verted by theee things, and Amos 
■peaks with a  boldneae end inten
sity that meet have led some of tbe 
religious la la ra  to  denounce Mas 
*1 hate, 1 despise your toasto,”  he 
gain ae he thinks of the way to 
erhtcb theee feaats were 
WHb evil “Let Jnetke.

“roll down as waters, and •'right
eousness as a mighty stream ” 
Amos was no mere iconoclast cry
ing out against wrong things and 
pulling them down He had a 
great positive message that upon 
righteousness and truth men could 
really' build a social and national 
life that was worth while

What Does It M«aa7 
What Is the use of studying a 

prophecy llks this unless we apply 
It to our own time? to there any
thing about our religion that la fo r 
mal and conventionalf Are Its 
rites and Its feasts and Ita celebra
tions associated with love and 
truth and justice, or ere they mere 
forms that are llaked with the 
thoughtleae life of the age? O n  
one think of such uueeoua as 
Christmas with assurance that It 
It the spirit of Christ that raise 
rather than the w tril of oammer- 
clallam? to our reUgtoe related to 
the purifying ef Ufa from Its totoa 
environment and Ms talas praotlUM 
and habits? Whoa shall wa thtoh 
of as the A omasa a t today, or have 

to ear modem world 
prophet's 
with hla 

Id hie

with thto

i'.
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of the radio world

CONSOLE
S creen  G r id ,  Balanced-U nit  Radio
with PHILCO TONE CONTROL 
at an amazingly popular price,

Tabes Exhe
This 1$ the set, in a Console M odel, which emeied 
the Netionel Radio Show at Atlantic City, k it the 
remarkable performing set for selectivity, power, tone, 
end distance-ability.

This Philco Screen Grid hat 7 tubes end Phllco 
balanced units, which produce the wonderful, deer, 
true tone without distortion— the feature that made 
Philco the leader of the Industry.

* « » » « . augcbt a

F a s t  W o rk <

Though he la near 70, I  
mt the Census William M. I 
above, proved he had lost i 
hls youthful vigor when he r 
announced the preliminary 
tlon total of the U. 8. I 
half the time It took 10 yea 
He compiled the statistics I 
months by a short cut plan

FORREST NEW
Betty Elgnua returned 

day  from a visit with her 
Peoria.

R. E. Wills and family, of 
visited Saturday and Sunda: 
O. P. Hamilton home here.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Ro 
returned  home from a visit i 
R. Hayes home In Decatur.

Aaron Carson and daught 
Ruth, were S treator visitor 
day. accompanied by John C 
who had been the ir house gti

Mrs. Grant Hodgson and 
te r, Mrs. Emil Calles and tt 
of Chicago, came Saturday a 
E lisabeth Lamps on accompanl 
to  W apella Sunday to visit v 
Atlves.

MELVIN NEWS NOT!
(The Motor, Aug. 22 

Born, to  Mr. and Mrs. L 
H arshbarger of Onarga, a 
Thursday, Augnat 14th. 

David Simmons has bee:
. ^ poorly  for the past severa 

▼ H ls many friends here are i 
lous about him.

I J s  Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R ail i 
) •  daughter, Betty, o f this cl 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hicks 
erts, left Saturday for Nlagi 
and other places of lnteres 
E ast.

MARRIED
Miss Cleo Bier, of this c 

Mr. Robert Sellers, of West 
on, Ind., were quietly marrle< 
Porte, Ind., Tuesday, Rev. I 
Delating. Immediately all 
ceremony they left for a sin 
eyinoon trip to Michigan C 
arrived for a short visit Thu 

Miss Bier is a daughter of 
Mrs. David Bier of this city, 
a graduate of the high sch 
for several years has been v 
cessfu l as a teacher In the 
Miss Bier comes of a good 
and Is one o f our best youni 

Mr. Sellers is not known 1 
is  a mechanic and holds a go 
tlon In a garage at LaPor 

' He Is a graduate o f the higl 
in Weet Lebanon.

The young couple will r  
LaPorte and will be at home 
friends after September first

Farm er Corntalk was sh< 
City Feller over the  farm, 
many sheep do you think arc 
flock?” he asked.

A fter some hesitation the 
replied, “Oh, about 500.” 

F an n er Cornstalk was aat 
"Absolutely correct," he t 
"How did you do I t?”

“W ell” the City Feller m 
" I  Just counted the legs and 
by four."

Illinois ranks second of t t  
I  In the number of persona a 

1U collegiate lnatltntlona.

Philco TONE CONTROL Included
In this remarkable Mt w# Include Philco'* newest 
miracle of the elf, PHILCO TONE CONTROL  This 
device gives you porsontl control o l station tone. 
You get programs with the particular kind of tone 
quelity YOU like. You get any one of four positions 
of tone quality—''brilliant"— "bright"—"mellow"—  
"deep ."  Just turn the knob on die front of the se t 
A nd on the new Philco Station Recording Dial yon 
can permanently log yonr favorite stations.

H e a d s  M a r i i

Wn Will Pm One of tha Conaolts k Your Homo 
Fion—for Trial—Call Today

*wmmmmmmr*
B A L A N C E D  •  U N I T  R A D I O

I Brig.-Gen.' Benjamin II. 
of Big Replda. Ml 

aew commandant of the U.

i J - r

K. R. PORTERFIELD,

i M

rtne corps to  succeed t! 
Brig.-Gen. W. C. Neville I 
Appointed by President h
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where he has been 
the Tower B ill

olloway end sons, 
rd. attended th e  

the Piny P erk  in.

E thel Hanley re- 
radny afte r epend- 
eeka with relatives-
la.
Homer Gibb u d  
, and Hr. and Hra. 
Irove to Chicago on 
he Cubs play ball, 
r Circle ladlea a re  
ielr meeting W ed- 
ir 3rd a t the Al- 
me. A scrap lunch

B. A. Barnea and 
>rlngfleld Thursday 
state fa ir and spent 

the Bari Brown 
, 111.
from Chicago spent 
rday with relatives 
? and W. W. Hollo- 
lner, Kansas, where 
few days.
Science club held 

ting a t the home of 
oway on Thursday, 
g program was c a r . 
g  a delicious lunch.
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Though he Is near 70, Director 
Of the Census William M. Steuart, 
above, proved he had lost none of 
ble youthful vigor when he recently 
announced the preliminary popula
tion total of the U. 8. Is just 
half the time it took 10 years ago. 
He compiled the statistics in four 
months by a short cut plan.

FO R REST NEW S

Betty El gnus returned Wed nee 
day from a visit with her aun ts In 
Peoria.

R. E. Wills and family, of Lincoln 
visited Saturday and Sunday a t the 
O. P. Hamilton home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rook have 
returned  home from a visit a t the V. 
R. Hayes home In Decatur.

Aaron Carson and daughter. Miss 
R uth, were S treator visitors S atur
day, accompanied by John Carpenter 
who had been the ir house guest.

Mrs. Grant Hodgson and daugh
ter, Mrs. Emil Callee and two sons, 
of Chicago, came Saturday and Mrs. 
E lisabeth Lamps on accompanied them 
to  W apella Sunday to visit w ith rel
atives.

“ T o m a t o ”  K i n g

MELVIN NEWS NOTES
(The Motor, Aug. 22)

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Harshbarger of Onarga, a son, on 
Thursday, August 14th. 

a  David Simmons has been very 
•p o o r ly  for the past several weeks. 

^  H is many friends here are very anx
ious about him.

I J n  Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hail and their 
i w  daughter, Betty, of this city, and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hicks of Rob- 
* erts, left Saturday for Niagara Falls 

and other places of interest In the 
East.

It may be because W alter King, 
above, of Lawrence, Kan., Is a 
plumber by trade th a t he finds grow
ing tomatoes a pipe. At any rate the 
pumpkln-slxed tomatoes he has 
grown In his back yard have a ttrac t, 
ed nation-wide attention. If you vis
it the King garden you may have to 
step up a  ladder to Inspect the fruit.

STRAWN NEWS

MARRIED
Miss Cleo Bier, of this city, and 

Mr. Robert Sellers, of W est Leban
on, Ind., were quietly married at La- 
Porte, Ind., Tuesday, Rev. Long of
ficiating. Immediately after the 
cerem ony they left for a short hon
eymoon trip to Michigan City, and 
arrived for a short visit Thursday.

Miss Bier is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Bier of this city. She la 
a graduate of the high school and 
for several years has been very suc
cessfu l as a teacher in the schools. 
Miss Bier comes of a good family 
and Is one of our best young ladles.

Mr. Sellers is not known here. He 
Is a mechanic and holds a good posi
tion In a garage at LaPorte, Ind. 
He Is a graduate of the high school 
In W est Lebanon.

The young couple will reside In 
LaPorte and will be at home to their 
friends after September first.

Farm er Com talk was showing a 
City Feller over the  farm. "How 
many sheep do you think are in that 
flock?” he asked.

After some hesitation the vlaltor 
replied, "Oh, about 500."

Farm er Cornstalk was astonished. 
"Absolutely correct," be declared. 
“ How did you do It?”

"W ell" the City Feller explained. 
" I  ju s t counted the legs and divided 
by four."

Illinois ranks second of the states 
in  the number of persons attending 
its  collegiate institutions.

H e a d s  M a r i n e s

J  «  Brlf -Oen Benjamin II. Ku'.Jir. 
above, of Big Rapids.

■ new commandant of the V.  * m
MI.’Y. I.i 
V .  K r^a-

t  rtne corps to  succeed t! • !*•«
Brig.-Oca. W. C. Neville. I - » its 
appointed by President h —

o.'.'

(Miss Alice Ramsey, Corree.)

Messrs. Eetes, Kessler and Rich
a rd  Rlngler were Chicago visitors on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price were vie- 
ltora a t  the  state fa ir in Springfield 
Friday.

Miss Vivian Craig, of Falrbury, 
was a guest a t the J. C. Lehman home 
Monday.

L.'X? Smith returned home Sunday 
from the Falrbury hospital, where 
he has been recuperating from an 
operation.

A large crowd attended the dances 
at the platform Saturday and Mon
day nlghtB.

Miss Dorothy Keeley is recovering 
from a tonsil operation, performed at 
Pontiac last week.

Miss Louise Steldinger, of Peoria, 
was a visitor at the A. B. Maler 
home the past week.

Miss Sleda Marco, of Normal, Is 
a guest this week at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. H. M. Price, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Larson, of 
Sibley, were callers at the home of 
Mrs. Lottie Koss Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lehman and 
daughter, Virginia, were guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris, at 
Oglesby.

The wire gang for the Illinois Bell 
Telephone eompany completed their 
work near here Thursday and moved 
to Watseka.

The Strawn Cubs motored to Col
fax Sunday and were defeated in a 
ball game played with Colfax In a 
score of 4 to 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schade and 
daughter, Lorraine, returned Satur. 
day from Chicago, where they visited  
relatives for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Saathoff are 
the parenta of a daughter born Mon
day, August 25th. This Is the fourth 
child and all are girls. ,

Mr. and Hra. C. 8. Hall and chil
dren arrived home Friday from Iowa 
City, Iowa, where H r. Hall haa been 
attending school th is summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Kemnets and 
Mr. and Hrs. George Kemnets, of 
Piper City, were Springfield visitors 
Friday and attended the fair.

Hr. and Hra. Newman Crews and 
son from  near P iper City, were the 
guests Sunday a t  the  home of hla fa
ther, W illiam Crews, and family.

Goldie Quinn began teaching a t  the 
Center school Monday. Hiss Fran- 
ctna H unts ait the  Cording school and 
Hiss Madlyn Lynch th e  Quinn school.

The families of Roy, Fred an d  
Chester Stein and E verett E lliott, of 
Sibley, and Jay Loy, of Odell, at* 
tended the sta te  fa ir a t Springfield 
Thursday.

Ray Peters and his m other moved 
their household goods here Saturday 
from near Mat toon. Mr. Peters haa 
the position as th ird  trick operator 
a t the tower.

Dr. and Mrs. F. P . Goodwin and 
the ir daughter, Miss Almeda, and 
the Misses Doris K nauer and Mildred 
K unts were visitors a t  Champaign on 
F riday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sears and 
family and Mrs. W khlqulst, o f Chi
cago, w are guests a t  th o  F ran k  Earn* 
nets hom e Sunday.

Mrs. Alien Koch and son, Francis, 
and bar brother, Edward Pursing, 
aad sister, Mrs. M. B. Freeh 111 and 
husband, of F ort Wayne, Ind., were 
Bloomington visitors Monday after-

Mr. aad Mis. B m aaasl Retger aad 
son. TiSnuord. aad Mr. aad Mra. P. Dk 
Bohn aad daughter, Phyllis, aad sou, 
Paal O tis, of Forrest, motorsd to

tbs day^ B
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K ants, th s

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS 
* * * '  *  *  *  * * *  

in  Sizing  u p  b o bby  jo n e s’ c h a n c e s  f o r  t h e  a m a teu r  t it l e , rem em ber
WHAT A DARK HORSE DID TO GALLANT FOX

wore gods to be worshiped regu
larly on Saturday afternoons d a r 
ing the  tell months sssm to  have 
departed. Pcrhape a  reason Is 
th a t there are fewer football cap
tains these days.

Exactly 25 m ajor football team s 
th is te ll will be wltbont regular 
captains selected by the vote of 
the players themselves. Of course, 
those team s will have captains—  
bat they 'll be appointed before 
each game by the coach.

T hat Is the situation a t eight 
eastern  schools, namely. Boston 
University. Columbia, DevU and 
B k ln s , Penn 8 ta te , Rutgers, 
Syracuse, Army and University of 
P ittsburgh. In the middle west 
there are nine such schools: In 
diana, Loyola of Chicago. Ohio 
S ta te ,« Purdue. Illinois, Kansas. 
Minnesota. Missouri and Nebraska. 
In  th e  south Loyola of New Or- 
lenas, Tniane and Georgia a re  
w ithout captains. Aad in the far 
west a re  flve InetRutloas w ithout 
grid leaders: Oregon State. St. 
Mary's, Stanford, Oregon and 
Southern California.

We Ond a num ber of m ajor 
changes In the ranks of the 
coaches th is year. On the east
ern sector Lou Little becomes 
heed coach a t Columbia, Tommy 
MQls takes the reins a t Qeorge- 
town, Bob Higgins steps up a t 
Puna State. Major Ralph Basse 
succeeds BIS Jones a t the helm of 
the  Army eleven and Lud W ray 
assumea the coaching duties a t  
Pennsylvania. F r lu  Crisler a t  
Minnesota and Noble KUer a t  
Purdue are  the m ajor changes In 
the middle west, w ith Dr. Spears 
and Jimmy Phelan moving to 
Oregon and W ashington, respec
tively, in the te r  w est. •

BY PHILIP MARTIN
Q A LLA N T FOX won six stake 

race victories in a  row^—and 
then was beaten by a  100-tO-l 
shot In the Travers Stake renewal 
a t Saratoga recently. Bobby 
Jones has won three straight ma
jo r golf titles th is season. He goes 
to the post again Sept. 22 in the 
U. S. Amateur championships a t 
Merlon Cricket Club, Haverford, 
Pa. He has been undefeated, 
but—

Is these a comparison between 
Bobby, the thoroughbred golfer, 
and Gallant Fox, the thoroughbred 
steed? Is there anything signifi
cant In the fact tha t the records 
of these two favorites throughout
three-quarters of the eeason were 
almost Identical? *

In previous years Bobby Jones 
has not been Invincible. Only a 
year ago he lost his am ateur 
crown a t Pebble Beach, Calif. 
Young Johnny Goodman pounced 
on him in the first ronnd. Bnt 
this Is another year, you may say, 
and Bobby has won three^fonrths 
of his goal.

The Johnny Goodmans, Dr. 
Wllllnga, George Von Elms, Don 
Moes and Harrison Johnstons will 
be a t Merlon th is year where 
Jones will face them all. Every 
one of them understands ths At
lan tan ’s ambition to win the four 
big championships this year. But 
os much as they admire b is 
achievements and high ambitions, 
every one of them will be striving 
to give him the light of his life.• • •
nnH E days when football cap- 
a- ta ins In the colleges and uni

versities throughout the country

Johnny Goodman, 
Dr. O. V. W illing 
horsce.

•hove.
dark

D i p l o m a t

O . D . W D JL S T E A D , M . D .

CHATSWORTH, ILL.
w-V-:

Misses Augusta and Katie Knauer 
and Frank Knauer motored to Mar
seilles Thursday and spent the day 
at the home of their cousin, Mra. Nets 
Klner, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Quinn motor
ed to Chicago last Tuesday, and their 
daughter, Mary Wilma, and Eliza
beth Kunts who had been visiting In 
Chicago for several days, accompan
ied them home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. A. T. W atterson and 
sons, James, and George and daugh
ter, Kathleen, aud his sisters and 
brother, the Misses Lillian and Em
ily and John W atterson, spent Sun
day at Miller Park, Bloomington.

Miss Hilda Datweiler was able to 
leave the Falrbury hospital Monday 
and was taken to her home near 
Risk. She had been at the hospital 
since a week ago Saturday night 
when she was Injured in an auto ac
cident.

J. V. Kuntz and family, Albert 
Steldinger and family, Fred Stein and 
family, Roy Stein and family and 
Chester Stein and fam ily attended 
the Brucker reunion, held at Miller 
park, Bloomington, Sunday. There 
were 173 present.

The Strawn Community high 
school building has been redecorated 
and presents a pleasing appearance 
for the opening of school whleh will 
start Wednesday, September 3rd. 
with the follow ing corps of teachers. 
Superintendent, C. S. Hall; Coach 
and high school, L. M. Haynes, of 
Bloomington; English, Miss Dorothy 
Garrtty, Chatsworth; Commercial, 
Miss Eileen Weber, Odell; 7th and 
8th grades, Clark Eads, Blooming, 
ton; 5th and 6th grades, Miss Odette 
Rlngler; 3rd and 4th grades, Miss 
Darlene Schtfley, Macomb; 1st and 
2nd grades. Miss Gladys Kunts.

A deliciously old fashioned moth
er, who still does her own baking, 
begs the London Passing Show how 
she can keep her mince pies from her 
young son’s raids. "Should I dis
continue baking them ?" "Not at 
all, mother,”  adjures the editor, who 
knows boys and who remembers his 
own stomachaches. " Ju s t lock the 
pantry door and hide the key under 
the soap In Johnny's bedroom.”

Little E lsie thinks that Aunt 
Arctic in a  relative of Admiral 
Byrd.

• •  •
Cal Ooolldge has contracted to 

write a syndicated dally column. 
And you can depend on the pro
hibitionists to attach some signifi
cance to h is dry humor.

In France there a re  10 times aa 
many bicycles as autos. Probably 
explains why they handle hers so 
expertly.

•  •  •
A baby was born In Denver the 

other day with n fall set of teeth. 
W hat yon might call an  upper and 
lower b irth .

e e e
A peanut vendor died hi New 

Jersey the other day and left on 
estate of 915.555 to two cope. 
Perhaps the man had gone a lit
tle nutty.

e e  e -
I t  In rum ored o piny will be 

produced a boot Admiral Byrd. Tho 
snow you'll sso dying on the sU ge 
may not ho on Antarctic storm. I t 
may rap rec in t a  Now York recop-

S h o w s  P i l o t s  W a y  t o  G o  H o m e  *

W ith her appointment as con
sul from Nicaragua, Senora Berta 
de Selva, above, is said to have 
the distinction of being the first 
woman to invade the ranks of the 
diplomatic corps. She Is shown 
here as  ehs arrived at Los An
geles.

RACES END IN BIOT 
Auto races held at the dirt track 

at the south edge of Lexington Sun
day broke up In a riot.

Difficulties between W. P. W alsh, 
of Rantoul, manager and promoter 
of the racee, and the drivers of a 
score of cars over lowering of the 
purses started the fracas.

W alsh, It was said, went out to 
the track and announced to ’ he an. 
dlence that the race was called off. 
Almost Immediately the crowd start
ed to chase him. He climbed the 
starter’s  tower while shouts of "give 
us our money back" grew louder be
low him. He was completely sur
rounded and the crowd became more 
unruly and began making threats. 
Walsh called that they could get 
their money at the ticket office.

The mob then stormed the ticket 
office and found no one there. In 
a few moments leaders grew angry 
again and threw the ticket house off 
its foundation and tore It to pieces.

A crowd estimated at 1,000 re
mained at the park until arrange
ments were made to refund them the 
money. It was 9 o’clock Sunday 
night before the last ticket holder 
received his money and departed.

C. T. Hammond, John Hammond 
and W illiam Lafferty motored from 
Chatsworth to attend the races but 
were not among the fortunate ones 
to get their admission fee back.

Before maarrlage we yearn for a 
woman. After marriage we earn 
for a woman.

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN

Office Over CHJmsi Beak

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

- e

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS 
Oiw Heater's Dnw team

■ -rjS

____F I R E
IAGftTNING, TORNADO f t  j 

TOM OKLB Of SURAHOft 
WrfNa l i  ft M i LIm  of 0laUiUi CoftBMUBlftft by

J. B. BUMBOLD, A ftou  
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

M

DR. CHAS. O. DeMOURE
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN 

OF PEORIA
SOT P estle  U fa  Bldg. Peerta. I1L 

A t Dr. Tiekaa'a office la Piper City 
the firs t Sander aad  M ondar of ev
er?  month elnco 1M1.

” 1 1

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.

PONTIAC, ILL.

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
n A O IH S  L D ffflD  TO

PONTIAC, ILL.

CASH FOR DEAD 
ANIMALS

Phone 24, Odell, Illinois 
Reverse Charges

Dead Animal 
Disposal Co.

I t waa a  light task, nf eoaras, te r  th is pretty m in  'to  te d  n m i  
In this lamp, but her rani purpose was to show tho s n o t  slue of o n  
of tho Mg beacons on tho now southern tm nacontlueuUl a ir  maR 
route from Lou Angeles to Now York, via Dallas and A t i c ^  wktafe 
will begin operating before tho rod  of tho  y t u t

S e t  f o r  G l o b e - C i r c l i n g  F l i g h t

V a c a t i o n

Bster* taking off on the ir round-the-world flight, which they hope to 
complete in 15 days. Ted Lundgren. r ig h t tamed west coast aviator, 
and Roger Q Williams, le f t  noted tar his trans-Atlantic flight to R on* 
are putting their Mg monoplane through a aeries of preparatory tests 
a t  Roouuvelt Field. N T They are aiming to lower the record aet Jau t 
ysnr by the O ral SsdfcIIu  _  .

M L  i  ip

j * ,  /

th e  
Year Around

It’s easy enough to stay indoors 
and wield a dusty broom. There’s 
no law against spending a glorious 
afternoon over a sizzling, smoking 
cook stove. In many homes there 
may be a few week’s vacation for 
the housewife but the rest of the 
time is humdrum work.

For other people the borne is cleaned 
in a few effortless minutes. Des
serts freeze themselves, meals are 
cooked automatically, there is al
ways hot water to make work easy, 
there is coolness, contentment and 
leisure rime. This is really a year 
'round vacation.

It ia simple enough in the com
pletely electrified home. Visit this 

ask any employee about

A

or
th e budget p lan  f o r  p u r c h a s i n g  
electric borne servants— and oper
ate them  fo r  •  fe w  pennies d a tly l

C en tra l Illinois 
Public S erv ice C om pany

•A m

• m

■
.
J i i i i i i i d M i
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Alfred Am j , a  Thawvllle young 
man, died last Tuesday afternoon at 
Bt. Luke's hospital In Chicago, where 
h e  had gone for treatment. The fu
neral was held at Thawvllle Thurs
day afternoon.
*" Miss Mildred Bradley and Fred 
W ince, both o f Falrbury, were mar
ried Monday morning in Pontiac by 
a  Justice of the peace. They were

Register
Early!

Prospective students are re
quested to register as early as 
possible. Class quotas are be
ing rapidly filled.

Last year almost four hun
dred young people enrolled for 
C-aliagher business training. 
Scores of last year’s graduates 
are now holding good positions 
throughout the Central-west.

Spend this school year In our 
3cl\ool securing a business edu
cation. Next year will find 
you ready to accept and hold a 
good position. Free place
ment service to graduates.

Tail term begins September 
2. Office open every day from 
eight to five.

The
G allagher  
Sch ool o f  
B u siness

153 South Indiana Avenue 
KANKAKEE, ILL.

attended hy Victor Bradley, a broth
er of the bride, and Miss Eva Mc
Donald, of Pontiac.

Charles B. Sherman, age 77, a for
mer chtef of police of Kankakee, 
and a veteran railroad man, died 
early Sunday morning at his home in 
Kankakee. Death was due to a 
chronic heart ailm ent from which he 
had suffered In recent years.

For the second time within a space 
of thirteen months the E rilnger Pure 
Food store In Kankakee was devas
tated by fire early last Wednesday 
morning. The damage was esti
mated at about $40,000, the same 
damage which resulted in the fire of 
July 23, 1929.

William A. Bussert, 60, postmast
er in Sheldon since Feb. 1, 1923, 
when he was appointed to complete 
the term of H. R. Tootman, died at 
ills home there at 11:20 o'clock Mon
day morning. He was stricken with 
a heart attack two weeks ago and 
had been critically 111 since.

After careful investigation, Prairie 
Farmer has awarded a hero medal 
to David Harrison for his heroic res
cue of his brother, R ussell, and for 
the valiant effort made by him to 
rescue his father who lost his life in 
the Iroquois river July 19th. Awards 
are made only after careful investi
gation of the facts, and are made on
ly to boys and girls 18 years of age 
or under.

Nine persons escaped serious in
jury last Thursday morning when 
two cars collided at the John Fick- 
wiler corner, four m iles southeast of 
Melvin. W illiam Johanson, driving, 
with his w ife and four children and 
two neighbor boys, was headed east 
and Harold Strubhar was driving 
north alone. Strubhar’s car was 
knocked into the ditch and Johan- 
son’s car turned over. The occupants 
of Johanson’s car were slightly lac
erated and bruised, but were other
wise uninjured.

IW M >H I M $ >M M H >H M I i m i l l l l M l l M I I I H I I I I I I  >♦♦♦

S h a l l o w  C r o w n  H a t  I s  S m a r t  f o r  F a l l  ii Palace Theatre, Oilman i

To Compromise Claim  
The Illinois State Savings Bank, 

of this city, receiver of the Claudon 
State bank of Falrbury, was granted 
authority by Judge S. R. Baker In 
the circuit court to compromise a 
claim against the estate of Richard 
Schimdt, deceased, on the ground of 
the insolvency of the estate.

— Subscribe for The Plalndealer.
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IF YOU MUST HAVE A BRIM ON YOUR TURBAN, BE CAREFUL IT DOESN’T COVER 

THE EYEBROWS—AND IT SHOULD BE CUT TO FIT FUR COAT COLLAR

BY HARRIET
ITOW  far up is up and how far 

back la back? That must be 
fleetded before fall hats are bought 
Without that knowledge it would 
be dlfflcult to determine whether 
they harmonise with coats, frocks 
and su its

The shallow crown hat, with a 
high forehead cut, Is the Important 
one. There may be a brim. But 
It must not bide the all-important 
eyebrcfws. The brimless toque and 
turbans are the ones to consider 
first, because they are so chic and 
u p - to -d a te .

It Is interesting to note that the 
nonchalant beret Is growing a lit
tle more formal and developing 
Into turbans and toques. Made of 
fine felt, velvet, chenille, ribbon, 
fur, fabric and a combination of 
materials, they are colorful, pert.
Interesting and feminine.

The hat with trimming Is Impor
tant this year. Little curls of 
feathers, fancy feather trims of all 
kinds, fur bows and ribbon ones, 
even p o w ers  trim the new milli
nery, though the hat with flowers 
Is usually the dressy one.

One of the most Important con
siderations for fall hats Is whether 
or not they are cut for fur coat col
lars. Many of them are. With col
lars so high and Intricate, the hat, 
for comfort, must be shallow and 
fit the head neatly to avoid inter
ference.

Hats do not match coats exactly, 
this autumn. A shade or two 
tighter or darker la preferable If 
•he coats have monotone coloring.
More often than not the gitosgraln 
banding has a second tone to light
en It, too, showing at the top or 
et the bottom. Feather fancies 
may match either the hat or the 
banding. ,

• * ♦ 1
A SMART little toque for early fall 

wear Is black felt, with an un
usual draping of the felt .on one 
side, with a little black feather 
fancy stuck through the fold of the 
drape and curling down -on the 
neck.

Quite a different type of fall hat

TALKING FEATURES AND COMEDIES EVERT NIGHT 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 2t>-30— VICTOR McLAGLHN IN i

“HOT FOR PARIS”
Comedy and P athe Review

SUNDAY, MONDAY, AUGUST 81, SEPTEMBER 1 
FOLLY MORAN AND MARIE DRESSLER IN

“CAUGHT SHORT”
Comedy and News R e d  

TUBS., SEPT, a —CHARLIE MURRAY AND GEORGE SIDNEY IN V

“AROUND THE CORNER”
Comedy and Vltaphone Act

A typical style fo r fashionable autum n w ear Is th e  closely fltted 
Mack fe lt h a t w ith shallow crown, shown above. A little  Mack 
feather la worn over the left ear, caught by draping of th e  felt. 
Note how the  hair la worn.

la tbe formal little turban of Mt- 
tersweet velvet that tops an after
noon or dinner dress of bittersweet 
velvet

This turban Is worn'wall up and 
well back on the head, is extremely 
shallow and la draped In tbe mod
ern manner towards tbe back, 
where tbe folds are caught with a  
brilliant daap.

The frock that goes with this tur
ban la  a  charming model of one- 
piece dress, made w ith unusual 
trimming In the shape of tucking 
in the velvet In diamond shapes.

There Is th is ornamentation at the 
waist, all around the full, short 
sleeves with their becoming drop 
shoulders, and forming a deep bor
der at the top of the flounce that 
extends from the hips to even ankle 
length.

Among other new hats, one of 
navy blue felt Is made with a dia
mond-shaped crown of beige broad
tail fur, w ith a little flat bow of 
the far across the back. ’Another 
Is a  brown felt turban, made In 
live parts, w ith all of them fagotted 
together with matching chenille.

WED., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8-4— NORMA SHEARER Df ;

“THE DIVORCEE”
l

Comedy and Vltaphone Act
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Sale of Floor and 
Table Lamps

Hero Is your chance to “ brighten the 
corner where you are” with the most 
modern designs in floor and table lamps 
at noteworthy savings. Pottery table 
lamps run the w hole gamut of sizes, 
shapes and color combinations. Shades 
in parchment or silk  offer equal varla- ' 
a lion.

Bridge lamps, hall lamps, torcheres, 
the new Indirect flares. In great variety 
— all are included In this 

; sale at $1.95 to ______________

CHURCH NOTES

Fresh Shipment of Sunshine 
C O O K I E S

LEMON COOKIES DIXIE ICED
COCOANUT BARS ICED FRUIT CAKE 

CHOCOLATE LADY FINGERS

a t 23c a pound

Pears
Bartlett Pears 

per dozen _ 25c

Bananas
Bananas 

3 pounds 19c

Head Lettuce
2 5 *

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

i Prayer meeting every Wednesday
I evening at 7:30.

' '  Sunday, August 81
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Mem

b r a  and friends urged to come and 
bring others. Music by orchestra. 

{Classes for all.
W orship service at 11 o'clock. We 

{cordially Invite visitors, friends of 
our church and all our members to 
come and worship with us.

Union young people’s m eeting In 
the Baptist church at 7:00 p. m. 
Methodist Epworth League In charge.

Union devotional service at 7:30  
p. m. The Methodist minister will 
preach. Everybody welcome.

O. J. ACKERMAN, Pastor

Head Lettuce
2 large fresh heads

Apples
W illiams Ited Apples n g  ,

4 lbs. _____________ L U Q
Best eating apple obtainable

10 lbs. Sugar—53c 100 lbs. Sugar—$5.25

Le Vogue

Toilet Soap
For Hard or Soft Water 

3 cakes _______ ___ 20c
0 c a k e s _________ 30c

12 c a k e s _________7.1c
This soap comes in 3 colors—  
green, pink and lavender, and
was bought at a special dis
count which we are passing on 
to you.

| ,  Sw ift’s Brookfield

Cheese
American, Brick, PI- o n  ,

mento, l b . ______ ___L i / C

Craxit
CRAXIT O  1  y*

large b o x _________ f a l v
We think the best of all hard 

water softener

Cleanser
Sunbrlte Cleanser u fx  .

2 cans _____________  1U C
A Swift & Co. product, which 

means quality

Peanut Butter
1 pint Jar ______  13c
P in t Jar _______  21c

_____ Q uart J a r ----------30c

GOLDEN ROD CREAMERY BUTTER, lb. 40c

Blue Ribbon Black or Red

Raspberries
85e a  can 8 cans for $1
The choicest berries packed In 

good syrup

Peaches
1 9 C

Large ean
f o r ____________

These are In a thin syrup but 
the quality of the peaches are 
good.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH

Church School— 9:30 a. m. Les
son: “ Amos, a Herdsman Called of 
God to Be a Prophet.”

Divine Worship —  10:30 a. m. 
Theme: “The Opened Fountain.”

We Join in evening union services 
at the Baptist church, C. E. a t 7:00  
and worship at 7:30. Rev. O. J. 
Ackerman Is the speaker.

Church Night, Wednesday, 7:30.
The Men’s Brotherhoods of the 

North Peoria district are sponsoring 
an Evangelical Family Picnic to be 
held at Chautauqua park, Pontiac, 

i Labor day, Monday, September 1, 
j beginning at 10 a. m. Let every 
Evangelical fam ily come prepared 

[ with a well filled basket to enjoy 
the program of that day. All 

j aboard!
| “It Is mentally impossible to be- 
j lleve that men out of Christ are losti 
and then make no move on their be
half to see them saved.”

We Invite you to Join In worship 
. {of God.
I The W. M- S. will meet at the 
I home of Mrs. Ross Shols Thursday 
[afternoon, September 4.

LEO SCHMITT. Minister
- I I -

LUTIIERAN CHURCHES

“A Changeless Christ for 
a changing world"

9:00— D ivine service.
10:00  —  Sunday school and Bible1 

class.

Ohstsworth
9:30  —  Sunday school and Bible 

class.
10 :30— D ivine service.
The Ladles' Aid will meet Thurs

day afternoon. Mrs. Weldon flehade 
Is the hostess.

The Lather League w ill m eet on 
Thursday evening.

Congregational meeting after the

1:10 —  Sunday stkooi and

2:30— Divine service.
The Luther League w ill meet on 

Thursday evening.

Text: Matt. 18:1-5— Except ye be 
converted and become as little ch il
dren, ye shall not enter the kingdom  
of heaven.

Come and worship with us.
A. E. KALKWARF, Pastor

— II—  -
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school— 10:00 .
Morning Worship— 11:00.
The union services w ill be In our 

church Sunday evening, the Method
ist young people In carge at 7 :00 .

Rev. Ackerman will bring the m es
sage at 7:30. 1

This being the last union service 
for the year, we trust that many will 
attend.

Our m id.week prayer service 
Thursday evening at 7:30.

Choir practice— 8:16 .
Gather the people together, men. 

and women, and children and the 
stranger that Is w ithin thy gates, 
that they may hear, and that they 
may learn and fear the Lord your 
God.— Dent. 31:12 .

JESSE POWERS, Pastor

County Seat Notes 
and Happenings

News Items Taken From the 
Pontiac Daily Leader 

the Past Week.

J. E. ROACH
FU RN ITU RE C O .

To Sell Property
R. M. Crichton, receiver for the  

Commercial National bank of Chats- 
worth, has been granted authority 
by Judge S. R. Baker In the circuit 
court to sell personal property of the 
bank.

Case Continued
Chester W. Morris, of near Cornell 

has been held to a hearing on Sep
tember 4th at Pontiac on a charge of 
unlawfully possessing intoxicating  
liquor. Bond was fixed at $1500. 
Morris furnished the required bond 
and was released.

DOCTORS SAVE
MAN IN CHOICE; LET 

YOUNG WOMAN DIE

A United Press dispatch from San 
Francisco, dated A ugust 25, reads: 
“Medical science answered a ques
tion almost parallel to the famous 
Edison ‘desert problem ’ when, able 
to save only one o f two persons— a 
man and a woman— doctors chose to 
let the woman die.

The controversy aroused here to 
which meant life for Irving S. John
son, 25, and death for Miss May Mc- 
Clough, 30, centered about the ques
tion of whether women should a l
ways be considered first.

Johnson, married, and the father 
of a 14-months-old boy, was being 
given artificial respiration under the 
Children’s hospital’s only respirator 
when Miss McClough was brought In, 
suffering from respiratory paralysis 
and In immediate need of respirator 
treatment.

The doctors hesitated. They de
cided to keep Johnson under the ap
paratus because he was married and 
h is 1 recovery was practically assured 
If the treatment w as kept up.

Miss McClough died a short tim e  
later. The fact that she w as sin
gle and doubt that she would respond 
to  treatment decided the doctors not 
to  give her first consideration.

Transcript o f Judgment
The transcript of a Judgment ob

tained in the circuit court o f Mc
Lean county by John P. Baldwin and 
others against J. A. Kerrins in the 
sum of $150.60, has been filed in the 
circuit court of Livingston county.

Teachers’ Meeting Called
County Superintendent of Schools 

W. W. McCulloch has announced a 
one day county teachers' Institute to 
be held in the township high school 
In Pontiac Friday, August 29. Su
perintendent McCulloch stated that 
the institu te la for the purpose of 
discussing the county manual of 
teaching principally and also for fur
nishing teachers'w ith  their school 
supplies, etc. All teachers of the 
county are expected here on Friday 
to attend this one day Institute.

, Seeks Divorce
Mrs. Martha Smith, o f Pontiac, Is 

seeking a divorce from her husband. 
John J. Smith. The bill as filed by 
Mrs. Smith In the circuit court states 
that they were married at Joliet, on 
June 14. 1929, and lived together 
until July 16, 1929. The bill further 
states that on November 1, 1929, her 
husband was sentenced In the d is
trict court of Franklin county, Ohio, 
to from one to seven years in the 
Ohio penitentiary on a charge of 
grand larceny.

By a  vote o f two to  one In favor of 
gran ting  the Control Illinois Public 
Service Company o  new twenty-year 
franchise a t  Anna, a  special refer
endum election hold there August 26 
ratified the  notion o f tbo city council 
which had prevloualy paaeod th e  erd- 

anoe. Anna has commission form 
of government, m aking necessar y a  
referendum  vote on a ll franchise or
dinances. The vote was 166 la  fa
vor o f the franchise to  >66 oppose

Seeks Divorce
George Carby, who gives his res

idence as Gvaymont, has filed a  bill 
in th e  circuit court in which ho ts 
seeking a  divorce from Mrs. Osrby. 
The bill states th a t on Dceamber 16, 
1610, he was united In m arriage to 
Lain Gibson, In Grayson county, I l
linois, and th a t they lived together 
until Ju ly  6, I960, when his wife d e 
serted him and continues In such de
sertion. The bill also silages s ta t
utory grounds.

You M en W ant Clothes 
V alue—

Get V alue H ere
You know real clothes value like other kind of 

real "value” all depends. You can't judge it by the 
price, although price has something to do with i t  
Value is relative. It's like the temperature— 60 
degrees above zero may seem warm in January and 
cold in July.

Special prices on all short lots of suits. A good 
time to save.

$ 1 5 . 5 0  t o  $ 3 2 .5 0

S w ea te rs
See our window for the new sweaters. New 

colon and styles. The prices are reasonable.

Garrity & Bald win j(
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS 

CHATSWORTH * * » » « i
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Illinois haa a  population of 7,- 
607464. The sta ts haa about $60,- 
000,660.000 la  w aalth.

............- L ' ' -I.
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